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jm mm « SESSION 
Report of Committee on Moving 

Pictures—To Improve Court 
House Green. 

AI the conclusion of the Gypsy 
Smith campaign meeting in the 
Town Hall Monday night nearly 
all of those present remained for 
the meeting of the M«na?wa« 
Civic League, which was pce-̂  
sided over by the president. Mr. 
il. Raymond Ratcliffe. Mrs. 
George C. Round, treasurer, re
ported that she had secured Mr. 
Ashby B. Martin, of Eastoi^ 
College, to solicit, annual sab-
scriptions from delinquent mem
bers who had not paid within one 
year. 

May(»- W..C. Wagener reported 
that he had no^ as yet been able 
to secure waste ixtskets but hoped 
to have them in the near future; 
at present he could merely re-
p<»t progress. Mrs. Walter L. 
Sanders,. for the committee on 
moving ptctores, reported Aat 
the- committee had J i a d ^ v e f y 
intereBting and satisfactory inter
view with Mr. Hynaonwbohad 
been very, busy but had courte-

~ ously given the ladies two hours 
for dioouaBioDi Mg^Hynaon stsfrad 
that it was ntfilff^ difficult to get 
good films regularly and that he 
had vfaHBjgiid fiiHB uEiB'film'com-
jMrny to another in the effort~to 
feel suns that all plays were good. 
In order tosh^w hi^ good will m 
the mattor be olFered to give the 
mamhwra irf the c o m r i j ^ ^ g ^ 
opsis of alttiie 
six weeks, prooHBiiqrto eliminate 
thwe not approved, (t was ex-
Itemed tbst Mr. niomaa W, lion 

tlie BsUartftthe nieaibcxa ol the 

I t e l e w n i e w a s satisfied, how-
evieo-. with the report of Mrs. 
Sanders, a n ^ on motion of thie 

Rev. AlforT ^KelfeyT 
the Tep(at was received, thecom-

- m i t l e e was dlaeliHrg«!~with 

(mly SQch plays as would be in-
stmctive andui^ifting. ~ 

The attention of the league was 
called to thepasMge by the town 

SWTBEGUN^fOR D I V e R C t 

Mn. Eilitli GwriM>n S M U Sapanlio 
fi»a* Newspaper Ma*. 

MBimffl TOOPmSOON REPLIES TO MTlEEm 

Mrs. Edith Maffett Garrison 
has instituted suit m the Fairfax 
Circuit Court for divorce Jrom 
William W^ -GarriaDD. a young 
newspaper m»n formerly con
nected with the Manassas Demo-
ewt, "W Whoftf she was married 
about two years ago. Crandal 
Mackey, of Alexandria county, is 

May Be Ready for Busineu on 
May 1-Officers and Di

rectors to Meet. 

DIES AT-EIGHTEEN 

Garrison got into trouble fol-
lowing^n investigation of condi
tions in thecounty treasurer's of
fice of Prince William county, in 
which it was found that he and 
others had forged counfcy war: 
rants. Garrison was indicted, 
found guilty and sentenced to a 
year's imprisonment He is now 
a fugitive from justice, and sup
posed to be living in Baltimore. 
Garrison's conviction of forgery 
is set up as ground for divon» in 
the Suit just inStitnted.—Hem-
don Observer. 

"SAFE FARMING'' IS URGED 
County A ^ n t ^ Qbres Program 

Remmnnlfl^d tqrPijpit-' 

CC. A. Moatgomary, Coonty DAtsooatntion 

Never be£6re-ha»e- we heard 
quite so m o ^ about high cost of 
living as now. Newi 

as wdl as agrieultural QUtgazmes, 
ftBCTS. are urging farmars to in' 

tfacjy production. Wa^ 
ing^n ia even orging that hadt' 
ytttds and vac9nt lots sboqid be 
uflked fair gwden space, to re-

wovM'-̂ vâ ^^pMHOS—ŝ *=^^^nwHi qftte Jiying cmw. ''~if"~tacprtOe ox 
vegetaUes-and other foodstofEs 

imgnfn Inrt to w«8 not ahtetfr ;4mufth thirtr wa-^jtarfift' people 
tn Waslringtou to culUvaU> UHHT 

A meeting of the officers and 
directors of the Baltimore Farm 
Loan Bank will be called within 
a few days to ftrrange for the 
opening of that, inotitutiyn.—Gs-
sential details will be taken up 
at Washington in advance of this 
meeting by membersol the Fed 
era] board in conference with the 
officials of the bank—George H. 
Stevenson., president; D. Fjed 
Shamberger, fice president; J. 
H. IjEosinger, treasurer, and Rob
ert Catlett, counsel. 

Maryland farmers have been 
pleased with the announcement 
of Mr. Stevenson's appointment 
as president He has been a 
specialist on country agent work 
for the United States Departments 
of Agriculture and managed or 
promejtod many national com ex
positions. He conducted a farm 
loan biwff*«̂ w for aJbigi)klahoma, 

home is at Ben AJtonĵ  Md 
Mr. Hbamberger, wfaois a t«(d-i«tt 

ent orBaltiu 
of the Maryland Agrico 
]BgB and preatdent: 
land. Road's Assodatitm. 

baink is ^750,000;: most of whiidi 
was aubsmbeo^ by the G<;yertt-
xnentr tyffleWs ai \7ui in2U& 
have flguml that the eoet of oper*-
atingthebank will tK^ exceed one 
hall of one t>er efnL Toptoviia a 

backyards in such crowded space 
as this, and whore they do not 
have horses And implementrwith 
wEeh to cultivate the soil, it is 

thanks and Mr. Hynson and Mr. 
l ion were higfafy euuuueudedfor 
their courtesy to the committee 
and their moral purpose to seeurejjtot toh^Ve to buy supplies for 

surely sufficient evidence that the 
farmer should make special ef-
f<nts to supply'his home wiUi as 
much excess as possible for. sale; 
to produce enough of eadi crop 

his family or stock in ease of an 
imfSfsnbte season: in o t fa e r ImQcm^ 

council of an ordinance forbidding 
qintdng on the pavonents and in 
public places. As the council 
had ISO uuthontjr to apply this 
restrictio£ to business traces there 
.was a general discussion of the 
md^ject ^Some-present-thought 
that citizens oi the town should 

words, he sho^d do what; the 
n«r<M*Tn«»nt of -Amcultore at 

quietly refuse to patronize mer
chants who aUowed smoking and 
syilting In UielFBtor 
others were in favor of iMwinga 

i-esolution tu this e f fec t sJLwM 
finally agreed nnanimoualy mere
ly to ask at the present tlwt oar 
naerchants fW samtary raasoos 
prohibit the disguding and dan
gerous practices of smoking and 

Mr. George C. Round eaUad 
the attention of the league to the J.' 
fact that the Gypsy Smith cam-
pai<?n afid tKS C o n f s J a f i w a F 
campjpent in Washington this 

^ r f ^ would bfihg'many viators 
AtwmlUiMly Iwf •^ ManaBBSs: 

auggeatedttlf ig»Wfei»g^ »̂ —' 
tr> improve the lawn surroundiag 
• p court-house, especially that 

—;:he vl 

Washington advises every farmer 
in the Sooth to do—"Safe'Ekrm-
mg. . :.  

A SAI% FAKMQVG FBOGKAM 

I. A home garden f<H- every 
family oo the faiufc^From one-
testh to one-fourth acre, well 
kMated, well tilled and tended as 
carefully as any other crop on 

time the vegetable c r c ^ so as tpĵ ,' 
havA « <»nntinqon8 supply for the 
laxnily taHe'as nifny days in the 
year as poestble. To this should 
be^Med me-foorUic^ an aere ef 
potatoes, ^ititer Irish or sweet ^r 
both, to be used as food for the 

tion^ tiie Fans'Loan B6ard ia ex-
peeted^ttrfixtfaeinterest ratejot 
5i jter rent- *^ fihe bond rate at 
4i p«T cent with a peesible reduc-
tion in interest rate, as soon as 
practicable, to 5 par cent 

No decision has been reached 

E. R. Conner Thinks Gnmcil 
Not to.BlaaM~-Favors Un

derground CnMsingr~ "-

, Youag Dauclttar of Mr. G. W. BaU Sac-
cuaab* U Fllnati of Moatlu. 

t Miss AniTa-Stiff BeH, youngest 
j daughter of Mr, George 1Ĵ . Belt, 

My friend, Mr. C. J. Meetze,,died. Sunday moriiing at h«r 
directs his ommunication in last 
lyeek's paper tp the Town Coun
cil and puts on them the entire 
blame for not having a watohman 

^d«e in Manassas after a long 
illness. -She was eighteen years 

placed at the railroad ^resung, 
near the passenger d e p c ^ 

I. as a member of the Town 
Council, feel it ray duty to ex-
plain some facta_which should] ing. The 
rtUeye.tts of-Mr, Meetze's criti-1 "M«¥'t M«? 
cism. We are aware of the fact 
that the town has the {x>wer to 
compel the railroad to put a 
watchman at ^very crossing in 
town, if it so desires; but we do 
not want to do anything to antag
onise the railroad company. The 
railroad company can do without 
the Town of Manassas; but we 
can not do without the railroad. 
I h e u ^ scune talk of the railroad 
oampany moving their freight 
depdt to the coat-bin. What a 
threat inconvenience .this wrald 
iw to our town. We have good 

old and a member of the Metho-
diat Churth.' 

Funeral service ^IZJDk"plice 
Monday afternoon at Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church, the 
pastw, Rev?'^. Halpenny offictat-

hynins sung were 
Ihfite". and_:'JIy 

Heavenly Home Is Bright and 
Fair," which she had selected. 
Interment was in the cemetery 9t 
Bradley. 

•Surviving members of the fam
ily are her father, three sisters. 
Mrs. J. L Randall and Miss Myrtle 
Bell, of Manassas, and Mrs. Max* 
imillian Goldrose, of Hillsdale, 
Md., and two brothers, Messrs. 
Charles W. Bell, of Cbester,_Pa., 
and Frank Bell, of Wellington. 

firm and it is said of him that he 
never loet a cent of princii»l or 
interest of any'loan made by him railroad facilities and I think we 
during hia period of aervifte. Hia should appreciate them." -I know 

this w 8 dangermis crosdng, uui 

:^!here Ihiuze h e e n - ^ r e e aed' 
r%the raibwad creasing st 

the Cath<SicXHarch and several 

Both of tiieMf i»«BBBga^ have 
watohmen. ~ 

TaewMvfe ftaen leas aceidgnUi 

to the Uet that the trawa-iiin 

luu^nrgroond crossing, nearlCr. 
SiLCXXJara weirs' house.' Then 
we o^uld do a wiF with the watch-

County Beard Finds N—i. o | 
Few Repurs-dftny MoBth-

*̂ At â  regidar meeting of the 
Board of Supervisor of Prince 
William county Jbseld^it the coaul-

^ .•u.ki-v.. j^ * honae of theaaid county onTfaurs. 

^ Z ^ ^ I ^ S l ^ y ^ diy, thr8thdayofTli 
tbei« wenTpresent Ĵ ^ 
Occequan diatrict. (.,«««<''"^"' 

as U) the wethudjof diapooing of 
land bank londs. This is a mat
ter to be determined after the 
inrdiminary conferences in Wvih-
ington. Pressure is being ex
erted upon the board to iriace 50 
pitf ueuL of Qw bunds in tha badda 

putaes bad.to escort*didr little 
tshildren across the railroad. I 
have' uttie children utd; I cer» 
tainly would not let th«n cross 
the railroad alone if we~had a 

of inyestment^bankers for dirtrk 
Iter ustJtutHHia. 

The remaining 50 par cent may 
Be'bffared direct to the pul^ii. 
—No iiiiggwLkm as to the tocay 
tion of the bimk in BaUannirrhar 
been given out by the board. A 
nmil'*'^ "^ riAgJrahlA m^e-R, which 
nas DeeiT oil ci eu, 
before a decision is reached. A 
field force must be selected and 
4Msociations of farmera desiring 

iuuat be otgaimBdr 
Hie bank iMt̂ Mddy wilt be (̂ >en 

f<»rbQ8tnes8 by-May 1. r 

JBATH OF M W r i A g K f f 

spitting in SdFStaHiahments; iamily^^^An acre of soighum or 
sugar cane riiould be iwoduced to 
supi^y the family with syrup if 
means can be found for grinding 
tfee-eane and mdany-tite asrmpr 

Mrs.-Reuben F. 
Wednesday night at .her home a 
few miles from Manassss, after 
an Hineis ov LWO ye»KM^=^ îic-
paralyzed aihdhad^gruwu steadily 
worse during the past six months. 

The-funeral service wasoon-
daeted from her late home at 1 

man at the frcdght depot crossing 
and he eoold be idaced at the up
per crossing near the peasoiger 
depot 

Mr. Meetae also stated sfryeral 

watdUnttt. I wish to Stiitfe f t|lN 
tiier 
has never refused to have a 
watchman placed attiiia cwaaing 
ana ute Towh Uooneii baa nevw 

M. Roaseil, <3olea dirtariet; O. C; 
HutehiaMi. Uaineaviye diXne^ 
J. T. %iM(n^ Dm^hri^ di^tnet; 

Braa|a>lHfcf mfc* 

PRimiffilJFOILCAlFAIGN 
Executive and Finance Commit-

tees Discuss Coming oi 
Gypsy " 

A meeting of the executive and 
finance committees of the Gypsy 
Smith camoaiim was held QBMon
day evening at the Town Hall. 
Rev. J. Halpenny was called an 
to preside in the absence of Rev. 
T. D. D. Clark, the chairman of 
the executive committee. In ad-
ditioh' to therepresentatives of 
these ,two committees members 
of other committees and friends 
of the cause showed their interest 
by their attendance, so that there 
were toslty persons altogether in 
attendance at the meeting. Rev.' 
E. A. Roads led in prayer. 

Mr. G. Raymond Ratcfa'ffe hay
ing been delayed in arriving and 
the meeting having been called 
especially to consider the guaran
tee before Mr. Smith could be ex
pected to come, a general discus
sion of the subject was invited by 
the presiding officer. Rev. Mr. 

3 « i r m 4 W COMHTOIirs^-^^i^^ 
Jsith in such an enterinisie and 

the eriticisma and-ggn-
ewd--ewMpqraî tion to the -eg<iet^ 
that not enlj^wta much vameF^ 

ficmttoTalaeit. 1 
^Others siMkie of t h ^ larg« 

^ amount of money that wia taken 
^mt-t̂ ^m&JHr unuuc-three m ^ ^ 
inoa of the hor«a diew. the eiir-~ 
tm, mai^rels om oihex affairs 

trict; and J. J. Coiuier, Ibnaasas , ^ ^^ y ^ enterprises, that Gad 

ORDSBS ^ w a r S d r o f this moveineptaaa-

Tyler and Thss. H, * « " •» of^Sypay Smith, tfaat^tp: 

Lion appointed committee to pur
chase necessary hooka and cases 
and other fumitorefbr tbo derk'a 
office for carry ing into effect tfie 
Tonrens/^fstem-of land regista^» 
tion, and report cost ^ 

In re bridge over Hunt's ford— 
B^xnrt of vieWeans fileO'elffuary 
27ref^Ted iMUdc to Vlewen fw 
supulemeatary repwt-*-̂ ;̂ ^^^^ 

Raa^tioB passed in which 
S a t - t h e railroad company^ omri^i^fees to contribute half ^>«wg_«f ter consijltetion with 

of the sum necessary for road 
impmw*nww» in a n y p a r t n f t h a 

dropped the matter^ 
It takes the raihroad conipany 

to act on mattera of importai^ 
than it would take Mr. Meetseto 
tllftf*** illMiinrMiihijiMaliiMl 

Reg^iectfuDy, 
a. R. -GMQtBR; 

county when the "people of a ^ 
naighhna-hoftfl ohafl tiiava nuaed by 
priMte iwrftacriptkm of mwiey. 

tbati»nia not foeeomparedtothe~ 
moral jBidifl; of the aoBth of ema^ 
g^st ic meetinga. Mr. Charles 
J t t f cDcoald stated tint God was 
Xfmimmif^\,u»t^</t- In fW l>Bllfcw»pt Tit 

amount' of m$Miey was msignS-
cant injctmipariaaii iinth the bene
fits to be gained and that ^ waa 
beneath us to give so madi par' 
I ^ to the matter. 

l & r George C. Round at^this-
point stated, that he had a consul-
tation with Mr. Batdigeand that 
they had MEieed oa a form of 
guarantee. He alao read one 
which had been—Bubseqlientit-

ot^rlHends of the cause. 
Some perswis present did not 

labiv ur uialeria) enough meam 
to .pay for one-half of the w « k 
proposed, "the community to.sub-
u>i t ttaitailed statemgat With 
satisfactory guarantees and~ap-
proved hylhe^rdid" siaperint^d^ 
o i t or deputy snperintMident of 

IB wiueii Uie wwfcTi 

U. Produce enouj^ com on 
acdr iann fo Iiat Che family and 
the liveeteek with eertainty ioe-

aaltis^ 
„u», ra. Produce sufficient oau and : T « 5 ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ 

iT^«thfrnL.LJl _ j u . U - L i l i m i a i hugband^ Qng-d«»ghte.-Mxa8 juliOw " ^ w ""•" • " ' " " sappisuiSM /lUrke: a MH Uv a fwmw 
tbe-com as food for-ooa ye«r 

GsBtimMd oa Page Two M: Caarles R. M c D o n a l d 
^tate-j^ t ^ t h& tbouMht tbeiert i- | 

— -̂HftH-ttf ef the 
idant n^ of grass seed could belvious committee . th|t the league 
done y ..ttle expense ar.d that a was at liberty to make any im-

iT-i 4«v* -wc-..re4 wauid faeiprovgment df«iTed-<t--ioxx: 

ohiT Godffey Rtnuddcn^rdi^r 

t^be (kme; not jnpre thanHQO to 
hfr appmpriatfri in .any one year 
for the use of any one district, the 
said work tQ hie done under the 

'dot* todby byliei pastdr. Rev. 
AlfttHLKdkt: o£j^« Prediyte-
rian Church. She was Imried in 
the family cemetei^ OB the Brad-
iey farm. 

Katie Clarke; a AUn by a furmsr 
marriage, Mr. J. Wiliard Greene, 

Jnnm, and a ^ nstesv Ms . . J. 
rofBef, Mr. Le»i H. Haaenr-^itfl^ 

was 

supefvtBitm oftfae district soper^ 
hisTiome near Himassas on Sun- [intendent OT~dwo&~aqrpwi»-

understand the need of the guar
antee in an enterprise that was 
supposedly based on FUth. It 
waa txplained.^wevftr, by tarns-
hers of the executive conmittee, 
that it was customary to have 
this-gnaraBtee aa peraons frmn 
whom we tare torent-the tent^ 
boy 1wBb«r and get other sup' 
I^«8 .which they are expected to 
*"""^T, Ah* BomethiB^f-«H«ht 
artm- tn Gypwf Rmkh before the 
meetingr-began ^or during them 
or the tent itself mightbe injftred 

Assuiftnc^' WES ^^nmi 

]^n»^i off.^-»ff^Mi^!^;^S^^Jl*::;!:i 
had tmn In 111 
than a ^ear . His 

M. J. Hottle having made re-
*°***^ ' ^ p « t concerning tractors, O. C. 

preached-Tuesdar aftemoo«r at HatchUftfttod Palmer Smith on 
the PrimitlTp Rantiar, Chnrch on behalf of GsinesviUe diotriet J.J. 
WesT afreet brDT- Charl« H. |Conner and H . J. Hottle on be-

Strift and J. Wirtera. ot-WaaUagt<m. 
fhnriedin the Manassascemeterv. jT g j ^ ^ » 'r^^ J C, Dunn-OB-b» 

Thtf pallbwrenr-were Mawr^tbaif of n»mfri«w «t»«tri«t tm. 
W>^Athey. l irJ .HotUe.Geoge 
ETBaddox, J. S. Hottle. A . ^ 
Huekuiau and A. J. Millei.— 

to purchase three trao'' 
tors for Prince William county 

Mr. Runaldue was a member of ^ for the interests of the county, 
the Primitive Baptist Church, l^nd report to next meeting; cost] 

e Is survived by his wife, whojof »ny one of theaaid tractors not °^ subscribing^ his name first on 
wail MIM SIdiitfy Armltuliurmmi,' to exceed ^,700 for gasoline or f^ " ' ' ^ ^ 

{>«rp»«>»» i^" I >.akiAj'«*.« r»l i_<i<»V 

Mr, R, •'• P:t-r T-":-". • " : - ":~ 
•n r/:s inure^l '.': " .'. V 77. ci* :e.r. And 
a committee ront îsi. r.g • , - \\r 
McDoTtaW an<j Mr Btbb a-'AS- ap-

expense 
A !r.jmber -of the persons prr̂ ŝ  

fnt were there for the first time 
A •••-V ghowpii •."it'ir interest 

;̂ng a." rrf'̂ Tibt-r*' Aft**!" 

^. ^ I au -f twSdaughters, MH 7 
^ ^ • « ?? H. H^.^r^f t^^ •»"• °f Greenwich, and Mrs. W. o. W. Hedrick directed to v^-
^ Y % ^ & ^ i S ^ SI lR- Marvel, of Merchantsvilie. N. .chase f.0ortn« for luntcn ford.m . 
late J, Willar<Uareene,_ who p r ^ P . arfit six sons, ^ r - s . ^ .Johri G. ;i3j.idi:e over Broad tlua, , i i , J..-^-

i t ie«dlawin Jianaaaas. £edoere|ani3 Henry R. Runaidae. both of" JJott!« Oirtjcwd to piirchaae ont-."-' 
|TnI882: " ' 

TTKobin-foiTand $2,000 for steam tnKtor.j^OO. Others subscribed amounls 
varyinj? from $50 down, so that 

V rr.injtes o\>̂ r 5500 wa^ 

^e^gT>^m_metbefore the cloae^ 
of the, meeting, so that no oiie 
had ever been called upon to pay 
any amount'Ofthe-gnarantee. 

Mr Rateliffe having arrlved^-
tbe goarantee waai^am r^id by 
lir. Rpond atw^Mr BatHiffw-eT 

diitetr 
prtxMftd ft desi/e to pass it imme^ 

—these prasent. 
Mr. Mcl>ma]d~ having stated 

hiF confidence In the mileipiisi; 
and^HS wiHingnesa to underwrite 
one-fourth of the guarantee, Mr. 
Ratcliffe gave him the distinction 

tisL,' which aVBCTxTft 

.\ni.l 

W- î - -liatf of saw^ fSJ- r-ridge ov«r Buff; ""^S^*: ,.. 

f̂ x,̂ ,̂. • - —7 i aoma* J. AQa^«}n <nrw?<»-i v» «»̂ j--'ftftî  aamo> friend of tnt-
^ have » ^ -WW*. ̂ f-^'\^ '^''fneftt Af 4̂ ff̂  r ^ t̂ ^^O^^Trftl'givf. ir *> «ait ier or̂ ft vaui^^^^T H. Runataup, all of Ma-^a^^ «c:i it.-;r«ser>i U-J N.efti>§Cvlji^ «5:^^ ar:i: 

' " ' • • • • ' dollar/ *nftft^ "" - n--.*:.•• ra -̂ "v 'possibty ^l,'**" 

thf 
-r-a.. y 

••<!r'v 

7> .r.aijue, commissioner 

at the league's expense, the su- tor onf 

. „ . . . . , — . „ . - j - , t < 

campaign so that 
rjnt_o{ j a w and -

^:r: \>e reached. 



^ ~^.^^ ..^j^tM^ wy^-^^^-in.^, r R l D A Y , pifir>vyn l o , xuLt 

These amouQts are subscribed 
ooJy in the-event of a deficit and 

event.of such deficit a pro rata 
aHtooat aeeefdiiifir Id.the amount 
they subscribe. 

Ifr. ^esseM. Beir, chairman of 
the prayer meeting oommittee. 
announced that the {Hrayer meet
ing eoiltmttt^ierptaniied to divide 
the-towa istA diatricta, each di»-
trict to have two prayer meetings 
each week on oigbta other than 
the regular weekiy oharah-prayer- -
meeting jQijthL.bglriniJJaK about 
May 1. 

Gypey Smith has suggested 
that these meetings be held in 
^ w a t e homes, as far aa:poniMff 
among persons not membersol^ 

ADVERTISEMEVr 

a&y eburffi 
Mr. 12cDoI^Ud, chairman oif thj 

music cODunittee, atated that he 
planned to have a chorus ft. __. 
voices and wished the singars of 
the town, whether they were in 
church- choirs 'or not, to be wit!-
ing to join the choir and help in 
the singing. He expects to have 
the books to be ysed in the Gypay 
Smith campaign and they will be 
secured as soon as possible, so 
that practice may begio imme
diately. 

Lieut. George C. Round stated 
that, while he had not been ap
proached bjunembers of the t6nt 
committee, •44 wtJuTd he glad IQ 
give the use of any land he pos' 
sessed during tjbe campaign. 

After prayer by Rev. J. Hal-
penny the henelfic&bn was pnv 
nounced by Bciv. J. F. Burks. 

Fxx Governor— 
WESTMORELAND 

OF LOUDOUlyf COUNTY' 

lUcMitiv an appeal to the people of Virginia waa made by Uie ntigb-
b o n and fellow eoontymea «f- ^eetmoreTand Davia to make him the 

"We, U M und«r*igii«d, rvaldMiU aww 
voters of Loudoun county. Virvinia. here
by Bisnjfy our d<Mir« to become memlMn 
of e [>olJtic«] etub to be known aa the 
•Weetmo fiond Om-wia Club, with breftab. 
. _ _ auv J •ca.Kieein th iacjunty , and. 
if d^m«d A'lvifabie throathout the Stata. 

"We recornTie that an adTaaeed agrf-

Domin«e for Gcverndr of Virginia in tho Ctemocratic primary, Aafiut 
-IMTi—Thia apleaJii Irihttto U x nniquo fai politieai hfa — it !• gUwn 
and ooovinemg. 

H M T What W»1targhbor> Say; ^ ^ 
to J»aa<aeaa and arrictitttiratmatt«re: he ia 
«l«k»« to the peoplfl^ and hie earnest and 
n a ^ r fatlinr loyaJty t o t b e Damoeaitc par
t y |a well kaowD to lu aiL 

'*W« are L^ertuuled rtiit Tifa ta*hlnT»-~^ 
tration of the affairs of the State will be 
characterized Ly huneaty of purpoae and 
.high idea t« and thai uttderhia )wa<1<ial]ii) 

- •adinapfrat ion. Vfr^ms^ *rttr«nt«f tiju-nl ' 
Btriad of iicrQKreaa aiuJ ^ijroeuarity in wMch 
bothcibf aod country will aiikeparticipate. 

"We submit that aorthcrn Viriripra Taln^ 
all falroeaa cntiUeti tu t h e n a a t Daimioatia 
nomtnatiop for Governorahip of Viririnra : 
Till cMmtntiKT liiM^ngxintwB rtrw*** \" 
tba bonor haye been too lon« overlooked. 

Aa mi s f iBon MOS fclltnft covnlymaD, w o 
ootjamend Weetmoreland Davfa to thu peo
ple of Virginia^ and beepeak f<v hfm t^eir 

ocratic arubernatmnal oomJnation. 

Tbo above endoraamant waa signed by all 
County ma& Ex-County oAcyia and about 
800 Dthar citixana. 

cwttma *•-W-*etme<mt>CaniQfanadyanc<f 
cjviUzaurju; tiuitutiifitiiataof Virginia .bML 
in aM-ri< ij'tiire the bai^a 9f Its irrefiteat fu
ture (iMvaiupment; that ih« man next eb<»-
men for our Cbiaf Executive eboukl be m 
farmer- " 

to the pHuple of Virginia. 
—^MPta* aAUMf. nan li^tai ,X•»̂  , « • •• 1 

Vir^riniaar the IX-rnocratic prinMry, t o bo 
hu d in August lit. 7. 

he has Kiv<«a lurjrely of nis timeanJ mvana 

the int*r«ita of h » fellow farmera: he la a 
public Bpirited c)ti7'.«'n of hitrh charactar 
and aCtainmenta; ha haa larse axperieaca 

WaatmoralaMd Oavia^ Carepalgw CtoK Rtohwond, VW. 

TAKE NATURAL 
Intm 10 nmit 

CentaiM No Dangerous AfiootK^ 
and Go«9 Two t{» Tea Hian 

as Far-Wiiole F a ^ y 
Take IL 

HELPS RUN DOWN SYSTEM 
AND BLOOD tN SPRING. 

Everyone knows that iron is a 
splendid tonio and feteod purifier. 
Physicians and the medical fra-
tereJtyAave used iron fbr many 
years in various forms. People 
who are nervous, weak, irritable, 
and run down or troubled with 

aetdv rheumatism T)r impure 
blood, ought' to take iron. It 

with ejtaaa. 

JAIL W TOJ)NDmON 
CouBty Board Finds N««d of 

Few Repain—BosyJtlanth-
ly Sesskm. 

County Agent Gives Progiym 
RecoQuncnded-oy Depttid^ -

ment of ̂ npeuIlUM. • 

Continued firoa Psgo One 
with certainty, remembarlBgttgt 
these smail-greiua coiiiiierve^tlie 
soil-

Continn^ f̂ om Sage Qae 
bridfte ovar-l^eabsco creek; R. 
Earhart directed to jpurchase 
llobrins fMnbridgeisi oVer Moose 's 
branch"~and at or near James 
Boa vera.' 
-Tn re I 

rc«d between Station 355 and Mâ  
nassas district liiie, bid of Taylor 
& Vaughn accepted, subject to 

missioner; deik direicted to're-. 
:tum checka-depowted by unsutf-
ceasfal bidders-C, P. S. Clark 

sive Quantities of alcohol which is 
the enemy of kidneys, nerves, 
stomach and brain. The govern
ment requires all such patent 
medicinea to print plainly onthe 

Give jrour horaeaa little tonic 

the field every day. It makes 

them more efficient We have 

Hess & t̂ iark's or 
International 

BOTH COOif 

T.U. Russell, supplies for fxjor lOiOO 
W. R. Free, suitplies for poor".. 26.00 
J. R. King, supplies for poor . . . S.OO 
t . C. Leachnuuv treasurer. light T 

bill for court house and jail, 
February 2.30 

w. A„«ww«,-^igg»g-jasper'*—^^Hxontains 
grave 3.00 

Geo. G. Tyler, cleric, summoning 
landowners, viewers and posV ' 
age 7.48 

G. HTBalclilfg; coffin for ptuiper 6.00 
_ " " «»«\» woo nunc ut nj« iiijunuus ei-

Supervisors, mileage tad attendance—lectajon the\ teeth whidh fhany J. LjDawswi. 
• , - , 1 0 . C t _ H u t c h i 8 0 B . r r . ;• . 5 . 2 0 

^ 8 0 
6.20 

laBel Ihe qujintjty of alcohol for 
the protection of the public, 
l ook for It on afiythtnjjf ip'u tuy 
tbese days. 

Natural iron, known as Acid 
Iron Mineral, is the one r^om-
niiended.. It is a pure, highly 
concentrated medicinal iron min
eral compound containing iron in 
three forms with potassium. c»il-
icum,sodium and sulphunpacid— 
all of medicinal value in the treat' 
teent of i)lood, kidneys, liver, 
stomach or rheumatic complaints. 

This natural remedy of nature's 
>ntains no dangerofus "alcdhot 

which injures the very organs 
nature provided to filterthe blood. 
It is fine for the stomach, bowels, 
difegtion, appetite and nerves 
and has none of the injurious ef-

incciTiuuunriKiniidcjri 
Manaaaaa, Varginia 

fmeaf6ml Tkd'x Ov 

BREAD 

3. T. Connerr~. .7-r.T7r.TI''r. 777 4.26 
HeDuff Greea 7. 5.30 
J. T. Syncox . . . . . . . . .7 . . . . 5.80 
Jorriari 1ft irgrteB,,jjgCTJiaa for-

Bon iand C. H Harrell and Hailey 
&Bu»lwrighL id provide aome 

j?razing for livestock. 
IV. Produce the hay and forage 

crops necessary to s&pi^y the 
livestock on thti fiarni on<̂  yew, 1 — _ - . ~ — .,_», >~.~.̂  
with a little excess fw safetyr ^ '^^"t^ l>y atad A.^tehd^ tmd 
not forgetting the lejgoiniBB w^ieh "WQTible to J- P- Mannel for the 
add fertility to the soil and pro
duce the best hay.: - , 

V. Produce theBeceasaryiB^t, 
eggs and milk for the famity 
The meat should be produced by 
increased atteotioB^ to pooltiy 
and hogs because of tiie rapidity 
with which these can be pnK 
duced. E v e r y family should 
have at least two cows ao that 
one can be in milk all Of the time: 
A sufficient ntimbcr of Iwroed Bowa 
should be kept to |»tidiiee the 
pork for thejamity, with mme 
excess for sale:—Bie oomber ot 
laying hens shodd be incMaaed 
and carefully tended to imkhiee 
eggs and praltry, for tiie table 
A-ith a anfficient errwa for •>!»= 

In re A. Nichol's notes for ma* 
chinfflfy—Attorney for common
wealth exapowend to proceed to 
collect two noUa for <12S feaeh 

county of Prince William Tof-ff 
certain piece of machinety 8o|d to 
said Nicfad; 

Order canceHhiK^ warrant of 
April 18,1916, in favorof Stand-
jard Off C<aiapqny tre^rned aa 

poor 
Aleinda Allen "taking care of 

«kOO 

TZW 

J. G. Meredith. M. P.. services 
as coroncsi 

J. M. Lewis, H. D., visitilBg 
.scariel fever suspects .7; 
W. S. Goesom, supplies for poor 
(ik W-.J4att, J^ £.» serving on 
• lunacy eemmissiwi. •-.;... 
J. P. Eerlin, depuly shnriif^ stmb: 

moning n>ad_vie.wers 
BrcBtaville distiJct laad f mal-^ 

10.00 
6.00 

I 

Other chemically 'prepared iron 
preparations have; ^ - ' " 

i t guwa two to twi UmBsaa far 
as other and weaker iron prepa
rations or pills. A half teaapoon-
ful in a glass of water after 
meals. It Is sold iff"Bftv cent 
•aBd dollar size bottles at all drug 
stores. • A lar^doHar bottle sent 

AHhlay Yst«̂ , sappiisa for poor. 16.00 -price-by~Perrodine CfaemicU 
any wfa«» pri^ai^ off receipt jg- r--— 

Corp-
•̂ftfio- ' Remembei tliia is not' a pri» 

pared remedy, It is a natural 
medicinal iron, highly concen
trated. It has sp much iron in 
it, it win almwt immediately atop 

i.iw[lh« worat7king~of bleeding cut 
J Try i t Germs can't live ia-it^ 
Ofrfit Is very ecoiKunical., Whole 

is nuuje from best materials, 
baked in an up-to-date oveiî ^ 
handled by neatj, clean^ care-
ful workmen. Ask for i t -
accept no other. We also 
have a nice QUICK LUNCH 
COUNTER where you can 
satisfy your appetite. Pull 
line of confectionery. 

you i-wouM come to my 

shop and see for yourself 

how all the old unclean 

methods of handling meats 

have been eliminated—how 

Trorâ  tHcT time'the beef U 

killed in our state inspected 

slaufhter house untill the 

time it is delivered to your 

door, nothing unclean can 

touch it~ IHLN, you w o u U 

buy 3ronr m< ît from me, 

X SPD)ERSl 
Hslur'* 01«l S t u d , M U U M U , Va. 

Geo. p . Baker 
Undertaker 

And Licensed Embalmer 

J.M.MEIM 

L E B A V E . , liKA«_C0CBTHpD8S, MiJIASSU, V A . 
'Prompt attention gif en all orders. Prtoea 

as low aa eoadmrrice anj.ms^Hial will iua-
tfir. METALlC CASKETS CARRIED W 
SfbCK. 

- V 

^REALESTATE 
^̂ MfflSORANCE 3 

IRrector & Goe 

0, W. nedrick,wuriaiuaauppifes 7:S0 
W: Hedriek.. diaggiag _ 
L. Lawler, w<wk oî  Had 

C 
C 
Doaafries district road fund—= 
W . G . AhftI , w«w*- rat ,-,f^ 

A Î»-Waflwn. 

notbeing d.ue). • ^ ' CkunesviUe district road fmd— 
- H ^ B g inspected tiie county Marshrfl-Blaekwell, use TFabner 

jaU on Pebruwy 8, members of "°""'*'" ~""^ ^ 
the board reported that the jail 
was found in good condition, ae-

The average number of livestock 
per farm should be gradoaMy in-
reased as a whole in as to cmi-

-ume the otherwise w u t e pro-
iucts of the farm aad-inake the 
. nprofitable and "*'*^"n^ hada 
:) rod u c ti ve. This mnaiw atton 
'on to the breeding. CM^ md 

ĉ wMBhg to requiremnenta xtt see- Prince w t̂ijaiw Ph>rm«^ A ^ ^ 
tion 92|lof tib^Code, wiUi the fol-
lowing exceiifona—DoMBin poor 
cfmdition, eormcf o f porch in baJ 
repak^aad top of one floe need
ing attentkm. The jailor has 
"eaoyed all the aparliaenta pf ^-s^jSgeen, 
said jail to be ^ i t e waahed at " 
l e u t twiceHuring the pa^ y e w 
and has bad the same iMroparly 
i l n A . and always k ^ eleu»^ 

breeding,^ 
Qultey andl < eding of poultey andliogs, beef 

ittle. milch cows, eba, — 
VI. When the hviog h ^ been 

irnpiy provided.for, grow gndn. 

witii 
* fnmiahed the iviso^tf* 
wholesome and suffi^mt 

Raymond Cortia, work on road . —tSfr 

7.0a a fine Spring system tome and 
Mood ptuifier, Drive otit rheu
matism, mJc acid and ol^ar 
poisons.—Heipg _t^ appetite and 
Higwidinn. G^ jt at voor nearest 

7.W 

iiJ» 

Smith, work T» roadrv 
Palmer Smith, woric on road... 
L. J. Mcintosh, work on ix>ad , 
Manassas aistrtct xoad fBttd— 

96.73 
S.00 

mite caps and f v e 
a E. Nash Jfc Co.. taxJa. repany 

•aw 
Bob DoIoDan. work on iMd. . ^ 
Lee Johnaoa, dn^Egingaad other 

woric on roada 3a>8̂  

^)«aal roaditod^i_ 
A. H7 Dawson, work en ei^oM.. 
A n a ^ Westsm Soad MaeUnety 

Co., drag btaiAs. ____ 
D. W. Uedxiek, roaddraca,1abM-

thut time of the 
year with sidandidiresaltB. It ia 

#nggirts. 

Ifav flvmnffi a MTW% 
111 n j j ' « V i i X 

feempt and aatiafnctoiy a«r> 

• i ce . Hearae fumishdi for 

aiiy reasoiMible djrtapce. -
=*s= 

Aneawnetics Adrnmisteired for Pala. 
J^.. ^leaaS^traction of Taet^ 

P R . Lî  F , H Q U O H 
DENTIST 

Having dietefmined to devot^ our 
whole time to the Real Estate and 
liiBumnec busineas. we Tieieby 
solicit all pro] for salejB&il. 

ikving proper^ to !uestT „ ^ - , r _ , , „ 
list the same with tis proraptiy. 

W^ »rom»— UrUml tmirhf with m u : . ^ 
^MgJ^^W î MJnwffW.hast ijtfawHam-

G. J . M E E T 2 E A C O ; 
e.>M.l.l::.B«a4i.. M » M M . . V * . I | 

4-

Adv. . H. 1. c . Bttiidmir, ManttNorVa 

Baired Rocks. Soee 
Comb Reds and Single 
CombWMteLr 
and Inii iM*^ 

and material 
' ^ ?• Keys, viewing rgad, 

tood and with beds «i»i.beddingljl'g^V|;^;ig'fe*^ 
awalTteraiiffiewBta^haaba^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
the apartmoits warmed when 
IBtiperto do BO.—In flie cascof 
"wickneaaofatty pria<»ar or lyiacm-
VH he hu proffhM lulŵ uiU! 

L. E. 

•ir* 

Merchant, THmviif'iiiA, 
«y et at a—•• - -•• 

Adaiiu. PR 
Hant's ford I<IB 

W H Hoffman, -

He haa 

ne surplus prodocEi 
ien, the ore 

• he liveeteeki: 

. 4 A ^ 

,r thfr^H^mtv t n ^ ' 

VII. Plan to sdl oresxchangel ^"^ " " ° ° " wpmittea ^ s a 
ti-n^tftf ^f fiiff gjf^ ^ delumueBt lands redeemed be-
•hard, t s Mofiy--^t*" ««1«. !•*»* i w w h a a e d ^ ^ ^ 

• - ' tcpmmonwaalth ^ a d -hmda ptas 
t^e eoBs-

*t D u u f s fljrt 
Q ^ „ J - G.aHi«..i»topesed Mc%a 

at limit's fort. 
R ft flmfth, rmnaaul liiiiJiiB i t 

Doeks. 
Sme Aiitat jtadk MW fiw sale 

4 | i ii sciMi. 

MANASSAS, VA. 3 d « 

a §r>lasa>jw 

. ^ C f 

$li& 

BiOfer 

45-
» 

alaordeCnqoSat for 1915 taxes. 
The foUowiqg accoqnta^jgfirej: 

iraminadi altowed 
and ordered ta be certified 4o the 
County TrettBUî r for payments 
•eoanty Pmsa— 

plica _f̂ ' offTcee of tf«^j«TM-
•wJda«k 7 WM 

Bvatwtt Waddey Co., supplies 
torderlt> e f e e e ^ . . ^ ^ * 

7C. E. Nsah & Co., su$fkU«s 

-4 
•/VStirT Krvf^.i gfy} j g j l _ 

for 

laitrgc 

O S C A R C. P O R T N € R 

CntiiMi, W B H tm tnopcr; 
JIML 

noncr in lapsay, viewing daad 
body ;. 

Maddox A Byrt. »upp<4«. fnr 
"" "Poor 

€rass«nta Clover 

and Pasttm^e Yielda. 
Put up la proportiosM ^ 

JMaii 

- * « * 

•^ 

which they "•n.'tmmm^^^m^ 

Enrtinstastlcaay endoraad hy oar 

__ '» S e e d C«taJ<^ 
'-" ' • " ff*-^-'nTntirriilTaff "'"*~ 
sether with letters f r o a c 
g lv tec their cxpcviaaca. 

Catslos mailed free o o 
Wrft* for It and price*,of 
SeeJs required. 

T. W. WOOD ^ ^ O i ^ 
- Bii-hin^4 v« SCEDSIIEK. 

SAW Wood ' «Jr«>»r . j i ~ - n GraM 
f o r S « « u t i f u l | f a « n ;«-»-ni. 

a n g j 
to the p^uarea of the oay^ oating; 

K k ^ T N e w Style Book of 
Shoe Faahions will be'. 
Mailed <» Request _ 

IltaMmtes several of tte models which 
will be worn this iall aad wiater br 
«Kriminatiag pamle-mea. wwaan 
ana children, with it yoiLean ^gy 
with perfect satisfaction. 

B; Rich's Sons ~ = 
1«i4»w F St. Csr. I M 

Ready Now 
For Spraying 

BowelF& Phammi^;^ 
- T H E REXALL STORE' 

jiaber, i U i ^ , 4adis, Doors, Sasfa. 

FltlMJW lA. 
M , Spmr Hisi. I V M « S m . tS: 

JW. C WAGENER-
.BAgWtAJttAMD jFtJ«iBia»it 

MANASSAS, VXT 

Evorth i i f cg GoiH|( yy4:z^^ 
Cost of Hving; farm iraplement' ... 

•"• seed; ft costs much more toedur 
ehfldren than formerly, tteaj--yewr eh 

IHUUKl ana evervthiriR you , _ - f s j — .>ayi8£ro!ne 
jw- " * are told that fire irwurunrp 
eompanies are advancing Lheir r^fr* m 
^ r o e n d o c s proportions BUT REMLM-
MA—the <»!a retTabTe Faijqiii,.r .M'jt :a; 
J l ta . Tnsn rs noe Compan y j»<tv> T><>t ait 'r>>t 
adwmegd their rate*; finw. i-w»f tsTP ttrirr 
fire cotnes, inaore your prpp^-rtv F i l 
ter to have it aad not De«d it tfiar , n.-«i 
it and not have i t W<» irt" ^ ^ ,. to 

. givt yon rates. 
t ST two. 
i 1 2 - l i 

N o r«Deiiiir.h- . . . . r . 

.\ 

OF ALL K I N D S . 

E S T I M A T E S F U R N I S H E D 

Lll .V. Let> ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

"f .-1 .\THEV r'nmnelor 

. . B a c c a t e . FiiniinircjiSii i x i j i m c i ai_ 
• ai*TchaB<l!»«» or <j t h f r i-oratnodit;c~ 
' prrnTtptiy tr»nsfiTr«i ?ir Jpti.wrwl. 

\J 
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HUBU.SllK^i L'VL.RV JKiDAy AlTliKNOON BY 

. IHE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBIISHING 
GOivifANY, lacoiporated 

u 

JSntBTBdnt. thePost Ofljce at Sian< 
Class UaU Matter' 

Viig^ia, M Second 

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

A»VEin i8mG RATSS -

eoiiUnujuiett T Hii i»Tffiiii iiiintii In Yl^ily Ailnii Thllll ' ' 
All currii uf thar^ks. formal roohitionx, obitaarr ootieM othwthm thr 

ovQ&t dflkth notices, aon *U matter of an adv«rtiai]is ftur—tjr «-lTh«H 
41reetly «r indtraetly, wo) b* publMml at tha n ^ of T««ntr-#«* (V^'^ 

^ THE AyEN ElEMENT _^ _ 
Kollowing a series of complaints from certain 

i(A't^r-/eaioiisc 

{that the so-called- alien element be elimioated 
from-the public teaching systein, the Washing tun 
bmtd ol jaducfttjf "^ry wisely has refused Jtod̂  
miss foreign-bom teachers in the city- public 
schools..;,"'' "• 

The teachefe^ oath, it yyasTeamed, alre»3y con-

HANASSAS, VA., FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1917, 

WHO IS TO BE INDICTED? 
It is to be hoped that in spite of the present 

condition of the rMtdsa large percentage of the 
farmers nf Nnrt.hftm Virginia biva iarrn.n£rad tn 
attend the farmers' institute here tod^. Tor 
some reason which the institute'workers are un-
able to understand these meetings rarely can be 
said to have a large attendyice. While the ad-

of farmers aild viming experts ar^ not 
flaade-t» empty benches the etnpty bBnehaftTngny : 
times are appallingly apparent. 

The institute is held monthly for the benefit of 

that it is just as much an institution of all the other 
counties of the Eighth District as of Prince Wil
liam. The seat of the district agricultural school 
has been chosen merely as the most suitable place 
to hdd the sessions. Aside from being the loca
tion of the agricultural school Manassas is con-
Teaiwt^y situated iM* travel from tJienewmti^of 
Alexandria, Fauquier, Fairfax, Culpeper, Orange, 
Louisa, St^ord and King GecHrge. / 

Does the ian&CTs' institute draw the att«l^mee 
which it merits Is there anytbjng radically 

Igeeiatiop of its advaî ages.,̂  
ThesearequestioiuiEs^the farmer bin^ to 

an^er. _^ 
Wjfeogt discussing any uai'tir"l»̂ T ]t̂ n**<1fHt?)tiS 

<Ierived from the institute, common scnne reason^ 
lug asBertB Uiat a OunfereiKe of men fartfaê cMF 
dd^ration of oommon interests cannot fail of 
profitable results; 

1917 

r E 

i «iQf the^ieopl^ because 

tains a pledge to support the constitution of the 
United States, and beytmd this oath, without defi-
nate indication of a pemicioua foreign otoment̂  
even the present international crisis should not 
lead us, ^ 

Definitely speaking, the loss of the teacher of 
foreign bit*th would seriously affect our most efili-'. 
cient metfa<xl of teaching modem languages 
But more in^nrtant tp be remembered is the fact 
that someoif our moat j3rilliant-f'Americanfi" are 
Americans only by adoptiop and many of theorigi-
imJAinerican pstroitsygre born on foreign soil, it 
iaiiaed-for an American to understand ^ew*mte 
can be willing to relinqmsh his American citizen
ship, yet we have tangible evidence that numbers 

the Eighth CoEgTMisioijal Distajct, whiih means | nf onetime foreigners are loyal Amorioana today; 
Men of foreign birth may serve in our Congress, 
the high^t l^islati ve body in the world. And if 
memory serve us rightly-no man of foreign birth 
was numbered among the twejve^fitibusterers" 
recently added to the Americui Roll of Dishonor. 

yrtiy, lhen,'dismSs~any of ouF piil^^ scfibolp 
teachers as aliens? 

\ 
PROMIWEWTrtW SENATE AFFAIRS 

Virginia is not surprised to learn that in the re-
^ P g ^thJlie g r o g ^ lead- .,^^;„„^,-»r, »f fi^ SL̂ t̂̂  w ^p^^^^^ff^^ 

again have received committee asBJynmenta of •'• 

.HNSURANCE IS A PROFESSION 
- iroportance. , Alttougfa Senator Martiri has been 

ck)6en floor leader of Uie Senate, the GcHsiinittee 
on Committees has insisted that he retain the 
•chairmattship^gf the 

**Tyn heads are better than one," is ait4rid-s^ 
mg, but one which is as true today as it was 
whan some thoughtful man advanced it a k>ng 

^_ tgne agpfor the bee#jofhig neighjbors. If two „ 
heads are tetter tlan one, on^^iTsmed i n ] ^ m a t o ^ i : ^ ^ ^ f f i t t i i Fop^ST^Urtions, Mu-

f matinan willfmahli'tniWtimafrhtrw ^ludi beitin; 

ejBB for whom the institute^^e££^ 
The best of farmers kn0:̂ t̂jbat his j^mintel-. 

ligence is not enough to constitute success. He 
must leain and opply to his o ^ needs the imk -
uresMidBUcccaoooof hisneighbora. TMs also is 
&t<am of eoonmnŷ  a practical division Of time. 
- There is one Qonditicm, however, on i^ch. a 
fam^r may te certain thai he cannot afford to 
attend the institute. * If he feels that his ejq>er-
iOMe tm tfuigbt lum 

rt^telinaat qf Ma neighborabe 
May oonsistentiy harix>r the feeling that other 

- limuegB can have ne message of help for him. It 
is safe to state that 1 ^ community boastŝ C?) no 
furmer who is wiUinĝ to be indicted on ̂ ntreovrt 

THE MOTHER t3¥ PRESIDENTS ^ 
._ In jE^mdent Wilson's second inaugoratiim 
t^pin we seJ^frVlî ginia, the Mothwr-of.-ftigBHi 

Tlsntx—Etjght ef her aona Washiiq t̂on, JeSer-

. . f c 

son, Madison, Monroe, (William Heniyjifiarrison, 
Tfi&, Tfi]̂ OT and Wilaon—have heldiiie-h^^test 

-of^tins-iminber, the-foar who lead the hA, served iu. Uiis uumoei.meIPBTwno leaouie w^^^ netl^a^olaof 4M 6) 87 apdJate.: 
for eight years, and on Banday, Match 4̂  Wee^ aeraei ' —^" ^ " 
low Wilaon took the oath which was the aetoal 
jaaugnratioa of his aecond tgnnof offlee, 

Ohio, long a rival fw yirgima's hanoa» has 
ooBtributeJsix of h«- sons to dtreet^the Ship of 
State. Only onfrtrf thefle,-t>̂ ri«Mt s. litaa^ was- jn|̂ ^g^»^y rif 
elected to aucceedlumse^ 

. Seventeep jo| o y preaadents hayejbeen college 
men, and^e came fnnn West Point, Init the ame 
«iti^~(»tk«;iate traimniina^ P̂ ô ^ that sone-

_to_rise.̂ 2Qse-hia-naBdi£Jhî icr.adaeatiaaJn.̂ fae 

propriations. 
to the C(»ninittee on Committees; District St 
Cohimhia, Fiaheriffl, Erpenditoree in tho Depart' 
ment of Conqaeate ai^ Exp^nditaires in the Navy 
D^>artment 

Senator Swans(m has been returned to the 
leadership of the Committee^n. J*ublie Buildings 
and Grounds. He will beam^nber'of the oxa-

LabcHr, PostofficelB^SPost Hbad^ In^M^ 
ir»yiationa and Enpendininy mthPi iTttrtrifwtDftr 

partment. 

ONE RESULT OF THE nUBySTER 
TheignominioiiH filibuaterjaLiwrivK 3KiiatnT?& 

which in the closing days of the last Congress pre-
vented the adoption of the Presidenf s armed |ieu-
tralityJBll[n»^^ ^ way for the amtrndment of 
tiie Senate^rules {oovi^ng a limitation <HI ddiater 
Tlie amendment iras adopted by a vote <rf76to3. 

tight whidi the old onkr of onUmited ddbate ras 
bgen relied on to sust&in, and free the Senate from. 
the despotom which has been exercised from tnne 
to tixae% ̂ 'a little grvmip of wilful men." 

China has followed tiie exfunple of the Umted 
Suites in aeveirii^^pfoniatiie tfelatioiB in& Ger-
n^y^ The ft?egdent jrf JjwvFjMlffni rppnblir 
less thm^^ro^weeka ĵgQ was abandoned by his 

by the„peopie hecauM 

THEY WANT IT 
and for the people becauBe 

Tl^^ySEJFF 
Are yon using it ? 
Our 

rf not. Why not? All your neighbors do. 
patrons are jbe people. You ahquld be one 

Start today your buBlnesfi WITH US. 

• -

Tte NaBnaTEaffi (f 1 K ^ 
•THE^ BANK OF PERSONAL SERViCg. 

ac M i [ES XES 

Select your msent and conmanias as jrou woaM your 
iU«lwt>j-l.«»ryir.^ PocfaMr/since-your finMndai^adat^ 

-enee^ 
tfMMaJdAgoi'Hrgtt. ri m^ 

Ettablithed inl878 
- - • / 

^flRE TESTED TIMETRIED 
miLlJiONS 

Hcmie |>eorfe_^ad|ust your fire»--^po 
^^^l[cff^^li^^tp&^ ^ wiU pay jroa 
to talk it civer and get our rates :r . s 

cabinet for tefoni^waccede to thdr decision te 
break g^atieas at <»ice. Later, wbtai he 
tn the, hrmk, the rahinat. 

lOittaeitesiilnAantluacabi^ 

agraed '̂ 

'"Although ̂ hator Robert M. LaFoUette-Bad a 
leading qwrit in what has been named i 

theTninorieagae bMoball teaiaate adopt a flBfi-
Daiy training pwR." inroHê L ktm iî rHr oe 

it is an-exMation of the tight spirit wUdk should 

e o l k ^ s ^ y ^ Ah< îiifr|- tfif hifttllt ^WffW ff 
the School of life. 

The youngest imndeatat 4 
I Ruuief lit, wha waa fuilyeix. 

rtmieiliHi iiuHiy (juaer tTtmsin 
James W. Paige, inventor, once re-

NAVE AW ACTIVE. DEMAND AND WANT A U L TMg^ 
C66ft WC CADI OET.' WC ARE P^nPIG — — -

1rop pRios 

MVFryOULTAY: 

a lifetime. 
pgted to be worih $160.006.000, is now an TnTrmiej 

an •hiishcfBBO n f r Chifayi. MrrPlts^ a s t e 
his fortune on a typesetting machine which was 
never perfected, although his name as its t 
vftntm- «m* written intjp the ^^pgrrlopTitii Tlrit 
annica. Inthepanieof |893 he lost ioB money. 

Weedwur 
WilsoB celebrated^aa sixties bgttiday <m-Sa-
oember 28, nearly three months tefore he » 
•ewed his solemn oath to t^^ld the Constitu-
tiaaof the^^Jnited States asRl faititfoilji tu di^ 
charge the dnttas of bis office dtaing oma of tha 
Boet critical periods in American history. 

The cou.iilry as a whole apvai'eiiUy""l5 saS f̂iad 
\ !;altinv.re hot*-'.keeper says superstition hasjuiih the annotmcement that Con^pess is to fafii 

reacftpd its hmlt—ftnd we are incSlHSf fe> agw«jcailed int/> session «n Aprft l«r- fl^raery fed-
with himr A few nights ago a naan refused to) more at ease in the present situation with our 
slwp •"• •'• ^^<>^ because the digits in the num-j Congressmen together at Washington and ready j 
Del totaufidiS^ ~ —-ito flrw>pftrfttft wtliiJ^e.PresideaL -— \ 

nirtcii, Mft Ji«*Ml 
^ • ^ - ^ JlkJk-

YOU HAVE-SAVE COIMIIWI8-

F : a PRICE. TropnetorTljtfiiirFiia-BmHin^ Streei-
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
— Rev. Andrew Glas&ell Grin- The Eastern College baslwt-

nan; rector of the Episcopai-TWitoam easily defeated a towa* 
BIG SALE HERE 

-iir. W. J--Afihby. who has 
been on the aiok tirt. ia improv-
ing. -' . -

*̂  -MnrWilliam FooterwBSlTSsfgg? 
been confined to her home with 
gniuis. ina proving. 

— A son~waH Iwrii 
morning to Hr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Buch«7 nwu^iniSMi Brtoch. 

Church at Falls Churchy Fairfax teamSaiurday evening in Eastern I 
countyT died Sunday at Grace 
Hospital, Richmond, after a pro
tracted .mnesi: H? was trr hfs 

gyranaaiiyS. The gartie was one-
-sided, the score beinj? 59 to 5. 
Several of the players represent-

-A Bttrpri— p>fty waa givpn 
to Dr. W. Pewell Merchant Sat
urday" wening in honor ofiiiB—WtttiHm.T>fThorousrhfa»; S i* 

Q«y. of GaineaviUo. «md Ricbard. 
of Baltimore, Md., and one sister, 

-Walter 

birtb&QFi 

-Mr . Asfaby Yates has tvnted 
tb<^j£op»^ of MrTTX J. Airnng' 
t«i, »n tlw Owwoayillo roafl iMt* 
Mr. Yataa' atoie. - r r ~ I ~ 

-Elder A. Conner, who has 
beentakentoTakomaSanatariHm, 
Waahiagton, D. C>ifof4roatm«nt, 
is impro\ring aloyly^ ^ ~" ~" 

-THe TireTni* BankeiF? 
sociation «|U meetin annual ses' 

Chamberlin, 

Z - - - L i e u t . GeorgeIC, BAUiLd. 
tfaoagh Mr»̂  John Stewart Bryan, 
of Richmond, is in receipt of an 
invitation to attend a dinner next 
JS^neac^ay e i so iog at the Jef
ferson Hotel, at which former 

June 21, 
at the Hotel 
Point Comfort. 
23. 

- F i v e freight cars _Hffl» de
railed near Kristow early Sunday 
morning. It was discovered that 
a rail bitd tMEB ti^^~fbmi the 
track. 

-Rev: Blfne«rG^ter"wlfr 
preach ar "Wboabjhe ' BaptTst 
Church at U a. m. «id at Belle 
Haven Baptist ChMtch at 7:30 p̂. 
m. on SoQcIa]̂ . , k, 

-Mr. a J. HodtarkiD,, of War-
renton, has been JMN̂ B̂ted a 

-emrioyee on the rtaijhof-

stationed at N«rf<dk. 
—Miss Nancy K, Blake, of 

BrandyStation, Cttlpe^ eooncy, 
and Mr. Alexander A. Campbell, 
of Remî ttofl."T1iaqut«f (fiMtftty, 
were married in Bockville, Md., 
Saturday by Biev. M. F. Mtmriek. 

—Work haa been 8t«rtedon the 
preliminary sprvey of the Little 
Rigor pilfft fmm AlftTMidrtia t»|PftMqiiier DeoiOcrat. 
AldJp When thf iQirv̂ y ••• «̂ "»-
pleted the 3^1^ Sighw«y Ccp 
misffloner wiHfaein a podticHi to 
advise cbueerolBg the ebst of tjhe 

-Toad^—• 

h year. Rey^Mr^rin 
as yorrriSfiy irtel!)fti^'l'*Uf^: 

Sti--Paoi'8, Episcopal Church at 
Haymarket. • 

iaary WatisFS dt^^at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Al-
cinda Allen, on Wednesday moni-
inĝ _of last week, aged .47 years. 
Surviving her are three brothers 

fare>—J^mdoun Mirror. -

President William H. Taft^ill be 
the gueat of honor. Mr. Taift 

Rich-will-make an address in 
mond Wodnosday evening 
"TheLeague to Enforce Peace." 

—At a banquet given recently 
bv the Fostoria, Ohio, Chamber 
of Commerce it waa announced 
that the Allen Motor Company is 
planning to establish an anto-
mobnle commnnity OTi~tfae oot^ 
fikira Of Fost&ifa; present horiid 
of the AUes. Mr. Claren<» W. 
Wagener, a former editor of.THE 
JoUKALj is connected with the 
advertising 'department of the 
Allen Motor Company. 

Mina Mamio Edmonda. form-
Revenue Ageat S. R. Brame„ erly of Warrenton, died at the 

home of her sister. Miss LUliefsubject 
Edmonds, atrjilJftt,VA., on Wad 
uesday, the 7lli, agHd SI yw»i; 
Miss Edmoads had been in filing 

well known in Warrenton, having 
ipade .her.^ome here for some-
Uow. H<irHiimdttii»erebro(^rht 
b ^ Friday 
in the Warrenton Cemetery.— 

—It has be«D~annoaneedZ-t£at 
members of the ,_ 
hi '^ggihi^^TCtCTtrifanttsdmore 

Lar^e Numb«ri Flock to M»n«im to 
\ Purcktt** Lira Stock. 

Mrj E. K. Conner's sale of live 
stock "Wt Saturday was one of 

ing the tow î team. badi^slLplajIed {the largest ever known in Mana;̂ -
a gamffTJf hasketbafl fbr months, j ^ s . " Mr. Conner attributes his 

- T h e Supreme Court has re- «"«=«»« '̂ ""̂ '̂y ^ *^« publicity 
fu8«d new- hearings in the case 
or the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road against Louis Block, on ap
peal from the judgment of the 
circuit cot;irt of Orange county 
which-'ren&red^ tEe defendant 
^,893.43 for loss cf a car 
shftep in a wreck. 

—Mr. John R. Hayes,̂  graduate 

in tVio ain><«oa«fnl Airf^tnr nf t h p 

department of physical education 
and athletics at Blair Academy, 
Blairstown, N. J. Las^ summer 
Ur. Hayes w«s instructor of high 
school athletics in the University 
of Virginia summer school. 

given hia announcement in the 
iTi]nmna 'nf T H E JQTTRMAI, Tiu4 

sale drew numbers of visitors 
from the surrounding country
side and it waa generally agreed 
that everythm^'hrought good 

oflprices. 
Mr. Conner contemplates hold

ing anoth^ sale shortly and it is 
suggested that persons having a 
limited number of horses, cattle^ 
etj^. may ftpd -it to their advan-

—Mr. Claude Grigg<>, member 
of the senior elass of Manaaaaa 
High School who is spending the 
wthCer here with Tnd uoele; ROv: 
J. F. Burks, was called to his 
home at Bedford county Sunday 
by the criticaUllness of his father. 
Later reiwrta state that his fath
er's condition is slightly ~ imk 
proved. 

^TlaSaTorlfirne'ffie IBemb^ 
of the Bethleheni Good House
keepers' Club will be entertained 
tomorrow afternoon^ - at two 
o'clockatthe home of Mrs.Rob«t 
A. -Hutchison. Under the in
fluence of St Patrick wit and ha-
•moir l i ^ « ^ w i ^ 

ingJ 

of the day—"Garden-
Out of her store of prae-

t.ii'jil twcp»»riffnft «aifh.metBber» 
recLueiJted to add to the general 

hijalth for Bevcral yoarb. &xt was] treasury of fcaowledgc ̂ ^ "Gag*̂  ^rf|g««f^#Tea«ff?Sra^Lea» 
dening." ' ..Board who wiUezphdn-theopera-

Presbytferia;n Church, Rev.Alford 
Kdl^, pastmr,̂  for the coming 
w e ^ will be as-foliows: Sunday 
r=Siuid« 

than fano.non toward the pftnaion 

—Dr. W. F. Merchant will lec
ture Tuesday evwuny to the 

Order Fwitomal 
in-

Amerieansr ̂ m 
"Health." AsDr. Merehanthas 
another engagonent at iS o'clock 
the lecture wiA begin promptly 
at 7:15. 

. Jthing over $60,000.. It is stated 
that the general fund will prob-. 

-Services at Bethel Llrthe>^|ab» eaceeed |7,000,OQ0r 
Gfam-ch. Rev., Edgair Z. - Pencei 
pastor, for tlie CMniog wedk will 
be as foUowar Soaday—Saaday 
School at 10 a. & andpRMching 

ing of MinioQary Society and 
choir pnetie& ' ~— ' 

-Services at Aabury MeUiodist 
Episcopal Qiareh, R^rr4t^-fial-
penny, partor. for the coming 
wedc an as ioBfimai Sonday— 
Sunday Sehoot at-liO a. m. and 
Epworth'Leagnc meetiog at 6^^ 

fund of about 16.500.000 whi<4i 
l̂ ias'been raised for therbeaefit of 

' clergylueu. "nie^^ocese of 
of~~tbe 

state north of the James Ktvay 
contributed over |1^,000 and 

—Dorii^ the present week the 
Protestant Ê pduicpp̂  <^^rch jn 
Ytrî btkt is ijrî Ki'vingf̂  li I îgrim^ 
age of Prayer. Each day of this 
period special prayer^ are oS^nd 

jectr J^ieaus Saves from Sin; 
ing at t l a . nt.; subieeti; 

Forw«;d; _Chnsj|an -Endeavor 

tage to send them to Manassas 
for sale through Mr. Conner on a 
commiaaion baaia. The aagrte 
publicity and the same crowd 
may proveof mutual bonefiU—^ 

TO BE HERE APRIL 6 

lUi l«ay aacl S U U Acricakiml Dapart-
lo Operate AfricattBral Traia. 

The second of the Institute 
trains which are included in this 
year's educational program of the 
State Department of Agriculture 
this week began a lorng.itinerary 
which is scheduled to end (Hi Fri-
day. Aprii-6.,-with meetings at 
Manassas and at Burke^ Fairfax 
eotmty.' The train will be oper
ated under the joint supervision 
Of Mr. M. V. lUchards, land and 
industoial agent of the Southern 
irailway, and Mr. George W. 
KoTDCT, eommia^ii^pr agricul

ture. 
the niOK gartoua and ImperaBSf AH the meetingirwarBeteIg 

in the passenger coaches attached 
totheHperial. The train '"crew" 
will-include a wrpa of practical 
lecturers on farm subjects and an 

enable the fanners to irarrovr 
mimey for the improvement of 
their farms, at a reasonable rate 

fn.; Hiig TJf-mterest, to be retained 
easy repayment plan covering a 
p^iod of yeafEb^ - t 

A Growing Bank 
STRENGTH 

COMt>ARE 
The Growth of the Peoples 

National Bank and 
judge for yourself. 

t^ 

Our Slogan: "It is a pleasure to serve you. 

"Bifr Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

I 
HRW^H aoc 

DO YOU-OWE US ONE? 
••' • • ' • ' . . ' . . . • • ~ 

EDitoR THE JOURNAL:-I am sure I owe you one dol-
lar but I am IJIM most, sutmrijafesra—we all think wmfan get t 

TMpaper fw-ever atwi tailMliiif WID belftid. I fl«d ytm Imw 
a way of putfiS^ it up to us that will miUce us take 
notice, which is right. ——-̂ — .• •— '̂̂  ' . ," 

Now, when yog, see me around your town sad 1 owe 
you for THE JoiiKNAi., Joatpiit y^HirlijaMnn ffiy coUar and^ 
say, "L. &, came acrpss witii your subscription," and it will 

-beOrKr^——^-^- ^^-:- ^:^.:..:-^^i^^—_ - T ^ . . , __. 

The pap^ is worth the mbney and I could hardly do 
without i t Yours truly. 

Corse of Oowardice;"preadang at 
7:c0 4>. m.; subyjec^ Backward, 

ednesday—Prayer me^uig at 
7;30jp, m-; subject, Christ, 13ie 
SuiHeme Gift. Sunday, AnrjUL 
at 11 a. m.—Sacrament ot 'the 

the8outhemdioceseraiaedsome*I^»dV Supper. Monday. April 
2t at 2 p._m. -«Anncial Ccmgrega-
tiotial meeting. 

HSW»i'ilNC THE DEBTOR^ 

< r f j B O ^ ^ 
gregation hece. Hie movement 
which ia -qpraading through the 
coantryis in line withaaeetiogs 
held in En^and under the same 
titte, in whkh a band of women fir^^^orttit and Dunn. A book 

-piu-

ing at 7:90 p. ra. 
-Mr^C^F, 

chaaed thibagh Pnrf. H. F. Bat-
ton, former agrieultiMPal dirccter 
of Maaaaaas High School, a pore-
bred Bolft«n Fpwtn bqll m\1 a,imvutra 

—Servieea at Trinity Episcopal 
t.jiiiiuii, mi l -
for the ooodag w e ^ will be 

at 9i4B a. m. and e^euiag aei rice 

en aervioa. at 8 p. ra. Friday— 
Leutoo aei v JLB. at 4 p. m. _ 

—-'l l i ta* hkh h>b6^ 6 ^ At B ^ 
eyesight and her fingers no tonger 
are expert at knitting, but-her 
patriotism remains intact, aiad 
tfaat^ why she ir^Joiag her fait**^ 
for the Anoerican navy by knit-
t;n(? mufflers for them. This de-

tnvfliedlnxn dtyJio«it7 drwawĤ  
in a eostume Kke feat of deacon-

ahdltadatrt/kwSuf p r i ^ f trom^time tO^Btt* tbi hkO^W 
—At a moetrag of the board of 

mp^nissarot FUrftgc cotutr«B 
Wednesday. 4tagA^, Measrs. R. 

Sptodl^ ^ & B T. D«B^ rad 
T. A. L ^ ware appointed oora-

- ^ e 

persons who boy from one store 
ef-faa» one toy»-t» 

another, to net ritf of paying 
toeuL.fleoca. -

No honest person. However, 
is in danger of getting his : 

"Sndge 
^between Ptfeee^^nKsan 

and Fairfax eoantiea t)ver_ BaU 
Ran, at a point where there is a 

tn-SHT 
'feieuce with like cuumissiaDers 

htiiiiMB' jlmuhw—Wwiutaw gyiP|Kr-^k« apnwntad by the board ofl**^*P*' 
supeiviauia »f PrUiBB WHManr 

Fletcher Kemp, oi] -:: 
rails CUSFcn, and Oharles Shoe* 
makelK ^ Woodstock, boUi^uT 
uatea of_ Eastern College, have 
'been appmnted ̂ ivnon superin-
tendenta laf acbbola-^ th«r ra-̂  
spei^IvexoanttR, hi which 3ief 

chants land profeasignal men in 
oiganizing a leagoe for protection 
against the "poor pay" dditor. 
The irfan is similar to that of 

of eredit witthejxiated lor ready 
rafaranra and tn it wiTl hf added 

belwe his name is pabUdMd. 
This ayst^m^al•Iad^y oorering 

the Uaited Statoe and it is al 
most impoenple f<Mr the debtor to 

uetmak of cradit -the-
bookfl ualoas li> pays his dahti 
Sfmmml ft? nnr mftrritmMtM' 

members e^thelsagwfc 

HARPBffi^lffiWK 

^ w « y j < ^ 

I -We ]i4ve-a nice^stock of the following machinery 
^ a t ¥Fe are ia a position to offer you at a good jmce: 

re Sprei^ai, Hoottt̂ Tî ^^ptaht̂ ŝ, 
.Hoosier Drills rad Liine Sowers, Wdber Wagons, ^ 

es (MfehyiacM^ 
Fivet̂  

Miss Irene Sheok, fee-yoan 
daughter Of Mr. and Mia. I. T. 
Shenk. of Briatow, and Mr. Joba 

tJT iiuneBviiie, ilai'pinSi "Ox NokesvuRi weie 
recently by I Quietly married, last Saturday ia 
Education. Washington, D. C. They have* 

- TPf lec t i«*«"^ *^ P i l f t * * - W M B » aa^ f̂ 

have been teaching, 
the State Board of 

•Hyiption w ftfplk^d by the Navy ;Tfr«^V appointnieL,, 
Leagiie of the- Unrted Stat** fe&'tre^-npon the worfe-Trf the CoT-j'f'^ * ^ present wffl make their J 
maa MaryBaltcf f i l la €hurch„|iege.afl vf^ aaupon themcolvoo.}^tnfi at NokesyUte. : 
1^ year? oi a??p and the of Jest' atnee t^tere were ten or more can- j The hrrde attprrdec prn.->oi hft^ • 
living- communicant of the Epia-! didates for each position, repre-, dur:ny: the family"? r̂ f̂-i.ience in 
roT î' church in Virsnnia.—Ex-! sentinfi-as many difFftrent colleges i NJana-v-a.̂ . Mr. Harpir.c ;? em-
ohang?. - — —^^ -^ !gf the state. - - - - * ptpvfd at ttrt* Manaysa? posrrfHce -



ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Dr. D. C. Cline, of Dumfries, 
was in Manasaaa Monday. 

Mr. \ \T J. Adamson, of Chester, 
Pa., j3 viaitirigfliis family here" 

Mr. E>̂ B_£;r̂ "- ;2ii|pgi(ille, 
was a Manassas visitor Tuesday. 

Mr. W. G. Bailey, of Nokes-
ville, was ia'MaSaSfi&pf««terda .̂ 

Mr. O. W. Hedrick. of Nokes-
ville, was a \own visitor yester
day. 

MS-. W. P. Larkin returned 
Saturday, after a week's stay in 
Wat^ngtoi). 

Mrs. J.R Burkle.of Nokesville. 
made a shopping trip to Maoas-
8«H featCTday.— , _._ ,..:• — 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Doak, of 

EASTERN COLLEGE NOTES 1 TO EXHIBIT FLY DEVICES IN MEMORIAM 

Clifton, attended the Fgftaen' 
Institute here today. 

Miss Theodora Waters has re-
tamed iroma tnp to Fbtladel-
pUa and NewTori. ~ 

Mr. Howard Akers, of Wash-
ingrton, spent Sunday with his 
mother, ITre.'ff. TÊ  Akeri ""*̂ ' 

Megms. A. M. Wright and G. 
M. Wright of Bristow, were Mâ  
naasas visitors on SstttTiteyr 

Mr. JudwmMcDcmald. of Iowa, 
and his stster-in-Iaw, Mrs. yolk-
man, last week vidted his sistw. 
Mm, W. J. Jasper, 

llrs. Bryan Gordon and her 
little son, Bryan.: jr„ have, re-
torned from a short visit to rel-
aiiTeB in Washinglioa, 

Mr. W. Harold LdpsccHnb, of 

gumi trf bib tjareuta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.N. Lipsttsmb. 

Mrs. D. M. Pittff, gf fnrBBVi, 
u d her little dauehter Patay. Ranftey. for the defendant .The 
arrired ia town today to *»Bit-pj,yg,;j^,n^ ̂ j , J^JQ coBtume. 
Wta. PltU' rdatlveu here. 

Mr. Chris Niswander,'of Good 
Hqpe, Ohio, this week wag the 
golBst of his sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Wise, on the^odley road. 

-Mr.'Andrew Pringle, of Belle-
vae Endr7farm,Hyatt8viUe, lid,, 

friends and rdatires in. 
Manassas doriag the week 

Etbel Bryant ana sir. 
Robert K Nolan, both of Wash-
inst<Hi, were wedC'̂ nd visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L: Krarit. L 

Mrs. M. Reid and her little 
daughter have retumsd to. Mrs. 
E, A- Lamb's, "Itfî  an eztraded 
visa to jeh^ijgrin ^ya^iingtbh. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Daniels, of 
Canton, Soath Dakota, are vint-

^ y f>fr-|iwt̂  MTWp-1gBi¥ finnrg. 
and Mr, and Mrs, Vtarren Boyles. 

Mrs. Sidney Tebbs Chichester, 
1 1 ^ was ffie guest of beat aonV 
Mrs. Nocv^^Larkin,*retamed 
Safvrday to her teme at W^una-
-tete-^—^ ^ ^^-—---

Mrs. B. B. Larldttraad h a littie 

motbw. Mrs. A. J. Adatt^ in 
Washington. 

VT »nA M«i T, \^ Ande^TL j f 

Catharpin, ware-" 
tors on Tuesday. Mrs. AndersOD 
has retumed frnm • YI^^JP 
friends in WititfBgtoiL 

Mr, and Mr& A. H..CaU9w, of 
CatensviBe, Md., wer« tk«week-

Mrs LiaiKiw R. 

Mrs.S»uaSLlL Bwana. 
Mia. W. T. Wine; of Freder-

icksburg. was the guest of Mr^ 
E. ATTimbTasrweek, enrdtAi^ 

Ashby, who has been ill 
Rev. Dr. -fir i ^aariss. ^ 

with frl«Adi In -Br 

Prof, and Mrs. Mosher enter
tained the students of his English 
^^^B^^ao av uQ tzuorfnsr reception 
Thursday afternoon. The pro
gram consistedindifferent mem
bers of i^., ---iiWlliRS"ilifi5torie8 
of the operas -and pieces which 
had been studied by the class 
during :the^P88t winter, Thfigfi 
numbers were interpreted by 
Miss Porter, Miss ^ozer and Mr. 
Mosher, voice, piano and violin. 
The selections ranged from the 
opera of Loheni^a, the ballads 
of Francois Villon and Ben John-
8on_ia_-.lha—open of Thais. 
Oranges sent from California 
formed the nucleus of the simple 
rfif rcflhnwnts served. 

Jir^ V. W, Mosher. of Washing-
torf« was an Ixmered guest. 

Prof. Mosher entidrtained a few 
membea of ih^ Tsu Beta Phi 
later in the evening.—The guests 
included Messrs.- Kramm, -Dale, 
Galleher, Porter« Ramsey and 
Patserson and Mr. M(»Bher, of 
Washington. Refreshments v ere 
sisrved."" "' '~ """"' 

Robert Grissom. of Washings-
ton, has entered Eastern College. 
Grissom is an infielder of reputa^ 
tion. 

The evening's program of the 
Jeffersonian Literary Society will 
be-a mock'trial, ^he second ses* 
sion of the circuit court. Judge 
H(Hiaker i^emding. The ptvad-
pal cfse is the suit of Mrs. Ogle-
tlû HPe (Mr.'KraQUn) against her 

on tite grounds of willful d^r-
tion and non-alimientation. The 
jTO^prnwlftnt -^Mined JR yi<^^ 

&M>wdr^ (Mr. Marttn)̂  
attorngy8_ia^he~casiF'g?" 

The 
Mr. 

P/.U», f»*. ^tf« pl«<nHff in^j ^ f 

April M—ting of Pmblic HMOUI AMtotm-

When the Virginia Public 
H«ftlth Association meets for its 
OBT' l>£Mlip^EJ^ Lynchburg 
dn April 1618, it will exliibit for 
the benefit of state sanitarians 
all models i t s members can 
gather of devices for the exter
mination of the fly. 

A special committee, of which 
Pointing uj on wber« 

long gone. 
Leading topeaven lome day. 

Dr. Roy K. Flannagao. Assistantfi-" 
Health Commissioner isChairman, 
is already at work preparing the 
exhibit and is^nxioos to recdye 
models of anti-fly devices from 
manufacturers and private de
signers. 

Special emphasis is ta be placed 
upon the "fly exhibit" j ^ the 
Lynchburg meeting of the asso-
ciation hftcanaa it i« the Hpaif^ nf 

A aister'B Ytpad beckona home to that 
land, -•— 

FaHicrand mQthM BOW ga th i rMttw , 
Make heavea ring, sweet tiia rmnaomed 

CAOUV MtntF 

"Bfeautjfal hbinebrq^t and fair. 

the_assm;iatiQn 
that time the imaortance of-^arly 
action in the spring to abate the 
fly-nuisance. It is pointed out 
that the destruction of one fly in 
the early" spring^may prevent the 
breeding of millions before the 
end<jf theiseason. and it is Bfr-
lieved that eifective fly-control is 
primarily dependent upon a 
"spring drive" against those vet* 
eran flies that have sorvtved the 

--winter nuMiths. 

ROLL OF HONOR 

The following ia the roll oi honor for 
Uanasaas gnded school 

husband (Mr, 6reany)fOr divorce. ̂ Eighth -grade - Oarolii»e Beachley, ^ f^^tn '*'iS^^**ifT^"°*'" P"****' 
Lucy Breeden, Sadie Hi»on, Awikla 
Sager, Mâ e Patton, George Bellr Rtee 
Green,' Marvin Ricfrwid Beverley Wal-

The meeftntr will be opened wiE& 
prayer by C^q>lain Lucas. 

PREPARE FOR 8.000 MfiN 

War Piiiai'lmeiH OriarrOtmp for FvB 

Steps have been taken to carry 
out the orders of the War Des 

jnaniLAM' r.h« immedi«tt«> pr«p-
aration of a mobUizaticm camp 
for the Virginia NiUk»aI Guard 
at' wtft ' strebgtii. IFte orders 
were received 'Ea^'night at Rich'̂  
mond. , 

The present strength of tke 
Viî Fiffia mffitia is appronaatriy 
4,150 men, which on a war fbot-
ittg must be brought up ,to 8̂ 500. 
It is-probable that jhe state ^ur 
greohds at-Riehmond will be B » 
leeted for the mdbilizatk»'camp, 
which must have dty water, 
idectric 
rQacl8idiBg& 

A "progressive strike" of the 
400̂ 000 monbers of 
great railroad brotherhoods waa i 

daii^ter,^lliHJfsrmMrbikire qrteied yesterday to H>egitt-t(K 
the guests of Ifas. I^ridii>|,nortowatsixo'ck)ck. " 

out will extend within fli« days 
to all the raUroada in the country. 

the President can avert the strike. 

Th« •Riiamin paftplA hmvaforrad 

tne abdication oi the cxar and̂  
Grand Dukls Michael Alexandro-
vitch, his yoottger'brother, has 
been nam«t g^g>t. The sentir 
mf"t **• fififtrt' which has be«E 
pro-Gertnan is thr6tt,le<f ty tfiej 
wiHofthepewde. RosriaisiKwr 
a demuciiKy except ia 

A R F J C E I P X 

When yuu send a doyar to pay: 
- Key. " -̂ " ^ ^ . * * " ' 1 T \ ^ swu subeeriptieB to Tm JOOB 

syp<tf the nextcepy yea reesive. 

you win^ known 
reached us safely. 

_̂  pastor of the 
If anassas Bapti^ Church. 

Capt. J. R. Roat and Messrs. 
W. U Heuasr, R. A. Jastandju 
R Euat ME xmong- Hit- H n - t One of flie largest contracts [ " 

tiarket citizens in Manassas today £QJ fil^iting craft ever given by 
or the meetJngTjf th» Farmers' | ^ ŷ natio* were placed yester-

ĵ .K, i-?. W bttme. of Mtnr:ea--Pnv8te builders have- piroatised 
and Mrs. Jona L'll-lto turn oat _fear iu&i batUeii::: 

«wr 
Seventh grade—Chxiatiiie BeaehUy, 

Geonde-HarrelL ElJBabeUi Pnpn Tnaiia 
Deuiietl 

Bdaenbeiger: 
Sixth grade^Lnla Arey,Olivia Athey, 

Eliaab'eth.Cewiwall, CJMa IU«ii>dê wid^ 
AIBsmi Hooff. / 

EUtb gnde—Gariton—Ath^rv-
Arringtow", Thorn— fataly, Bennett 
RoMnberger. Alice Breeden, Helev 
Beaehk^r, Alma Bdl, Vixi^da CanDon 
and Ghriatlne Moaer. 

HizBOD, Edith GreKoiy, EKsabetii Cole-
maii,BowllBf 
berger.T,. 

Broaddna, 
Jaekaon, Gladya IHIla, Paql Athey, 
Alvin Compttm, Bobbie Weir and Giw 
O'NaiL 

Prinwry A<partJM<nt- fi»t gr«^V-
Worth JackaoD,- Carlm Bell, Alfred 
Breeden, ViigiBia Croaa, Ethel B»oedont 
Ktfael.Creas. Dorothy Cennrenr Eaiiiar 
TrfKlmanj L a ^ Atfaey, Bobbie Athey,-
Myrtle Riley.EUa Hodnall. Eva Bower*, 
Clarence CoaaurelLand-Tomiide Lloyd, 

Briaiaiy ctepartment, neeondgra&— 
jriUiam 
Babb. LocUe Keid. Looiae liarchant. 
Willie Rapnoe, FranUin Hibfaa,. G t a ^ 
Conner and Anna Fateiy. 

Prinaty dqiartmeBtn. third grade— 

Sad, vft tenderly sweet and loving ii 
the liiemory of our dear father, New-̂  
ton Sayers, who ieft us one year ago 
M«6*^-l«, m^. aged 79 y ears and M 
daya, to hv r«unt(ed with mother a ^ 
little Grace on the other side. 

ha beautiful g«t. AiMt'^ _ 
Watching for yo37»aifing f"r me. 
White robee she wears, aM she waits 

for us there, 
Beck'ning to you and to me. . 

A^fathei stands on the beautiful aanda, 
r.i.-__: . ^ . the rowgh^way, 

the aaina-have 

A PROBLEM FOR THE FARMER 

Too late! too late! will be tĥ ~̂ *?«l-
Tha time for dragging -tjhe coada baa 

paaaediy. 
W. N. M. 

Cheering our feet along the roogh^way, 
Hktta' 

While we rejoice in the hope of glad 
band* being joined, we do so miss his 
hearty hand-shake, hia '•'vfnings in and 
gointrs out, his conversation, iTiient and 
cbamiing, his timely counsel As the 
daya have lapsed into weeks, nHHilia 
and^ year, we fondly turn backward. 
Especially do we recall his last, sudden 
ana aeute illneae. "' 

voice we loved is stilled; 
We see liim, a»-1n a I ^ J^*** ** »acaiU in our lnmiB 

picture, the frame being s white bed in Which never can be filled, 
a hospital We recall our visiU, tWlM 
and thrice daily; we think of hia patience 
and cheerfulness in suffering; we re-
member hia pravers; we recall his faith 
in God.- And, finally, the laat two days 
and nights, oar vigil being eonatant 
Tben^without « struggle came rent, 

He died in beauty, like the snow 
/W^oM-'-M rti«»nip^ away: 
He died in beauty, like a star, 
Loat on the brow of day. 

He Uvea in gk>ry, like nights' gems. 
Set 'round UM silv'ry moon; 
He lives in gloix like tj^ san 
Amid the blue of June. 

May each one of ua ao live that 
happy and oomi^ete Reunion be oara. 

* BY. HIS LOYDfO «HIUHUD(. 

IN MEMORIAM 

A maiden I»ight and fair,. 
She loved her Saviour till the last 

And ia y w e te meet him there}— 
Where bright 

£be>« 
l E p ^ 

t angels love to sing 
aheTovadao waB 

tiisr Waa the pray^ of Anna Bell, 
Wao^aaaed ai 

8!60a. m, 

ute \iilut.m 

MEMORIAM 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
-«VaC«f«TS A UNE FIRST INSER-

TIOH«THJtE£ C£NTS SUBSEUU^frr 
: -^ ^ 

Rl8d*«—In aW^BS loving remem
brance of my dear wife and our mother, 
Sarah £. Riaon, who departed this life 
one year agg February >a, Î IP 

Through the pearly gates of heaven. 
Passed the one we loved so dear; 

God thought beat to take h ^ from us. 
Though she leaves our home so drear. 

"We misa thee from our home, dear 
DStOther,' ''^ 

We raias thee from thy place; 
A ahadow o'er our life ia caa^ 

We miaa'llEe sunshine of thy face. 

We miaa thy kind and wiiliog hand, 
-Thir f̂asd and earnest care; 

KMi^ nome tt dark without tnee, mother. 
We miaa thee everywhere. 

Thoroughbred Anconas, beat 
layers on earth. Eggs $1 per 15 
ar t6 per 10ft—tocy SrHinegard-
ner, Manaasas, Va. 43-4t* 

A preeious-one from us has gone, 
A • • 

Weep not, children, tear dropa dim 
Tlw brightnew of m^ home. 

But lift your though ta m prayer to Him, 
Who bade your mother come. 

{'H- be the first to welcome yoa ' " ' 
In that bngbt-boaae above; 

Farewell; when qext we meet will i>e 
—to hoavea'a bright heme of love. 

By her loving husband. 
JAB. K. RISON AND CHnj>BEN. 

PlJBLie SA1£ 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Having qualified- as adminiatrator of 
the late Geo. }l. Goodwin and given 
bond aa required by law^ the under
signed will sell at pdblie soction on tiie 
farm of the late Gea M. Goodwin, lo
cated near Orlando, -Prince William 
eeonty, on the -

Zlttb, ttmr-ot-MMXch, 19tT 
befcinning at 10 u'tluelt, a. m., the-<el-
towing pjHKHtf piKipetty—BoMie^~<9a^ 

'omenta. 

veyou tried T . 
Hatching..I,-Na bother No bad 
hatches. Bring us your hatcriiiij!; 
eggs, any quantity, and we will 
get the strong chicks for >uLt. 
Prices reasonable. Phone con
nection. Lyon. Poultry Farms. 
Manassas, Va. 43 41 

We have just installed a New
town Giant Incubator and are able 
todo custom hatching. Bring us 
vour hatching eggs and we will 
hatch ihem for you. Prices very 
reasonable for the service ren
dered. Phone connection. Lyon 
Poultry Farms.Manassas. Va. 43-4 

For Sale Cheap-390-egg ca-
I»city Pnilrle State incubator, 
360-egg capacity Cypher's State 
incubator, and ien 100-chick Cy-

Eher's brooders. Used for one 
atch. fklw. M. Cave, Gainea-

ville, Va. It 
Wanted—Ten colored laborers, 

good-wages^ and steady employ
ment. Detached living quartera 
for married men and shanties for 
single men. Apply, Wawingtoa 
Fertalizer Co.. Cherry HUl,Va.*7* 

For Quick Sale—Five S. C-
White Leghorn cocks. $2 eadu 
Lyon Poultry Farms, ManasBsa. It 
'Learn Barber Trade, .t>ay^or 

Night jobs wsiting. Wasfair t̂toa 
D. C. Barber College, 1006 Pens. 
Ave..N. W. 41-8t* 

Eggs for Sale—ThtntMighbred 
S C Rhndi< TslOTid JMn $\ pw 
15 or $6 per 100. 
ManassasriVa^ 

"W. P. Klinet, 

For Rent-iSiz^ioom house aa 
TKftfitgtyn, Wf-

nassas, Va.. ~ HHL-tf. 

pvji..->. 'I y..r> 

Mrs 
Tray 

fch* 

•! dunnjr the] cruisers and s ix scoot cniiaers. 
;v.̂ i; of Dr. and! — — ^ — - ' • - -—-
:r<«nn, on their' TiTK ToURVAi, fifty-two t imes 

Tfrom FTaiidJL - — f f b r y i - ^ i n advaneo. — — 

strains and good layers. fLSO 
a2.50peR30. $5 per Ida 

e arrival guaranteed, fii-t^ 
Tbarpe, MidlMd^ya. 8M4t^ 

For Sale—Pure White Ply-
Jlock^e^s-tLW for i k 

7. Conner, Manassas, V8.;i8^ 
For Kent—One large room over 

po(d rooin, suitable for o f i ^ er 
business ^iterprise. App^ ta 
Ig- R CMT^er. - 88-tf 

For R«mt — D weeing. Laove 
garden, water and frulL Avutiar 

Barred and-While PlymouJi 
Rocks and White and Browa L ^ -
homs^eggs $LOD per 15; $5.00 

lOa Won 4 firsts and Isecuid 
patftry~iteow. - "Harvey JL 

Vamig, Manasgas, Vs. 2-2tofri 
For Sale-Seeond handJEbiglish 

s a d ^ ; n^Mly new. iteastars.aT 
FVr Rent—Deriral^ 6-roo(ii 

hoos^ on West s t Foe infonna-
tion aivly.to Mrs. Mary E. Siaa-
am, l S l $ £ o e y d ^ Washinttw. 
D. CL, or^sBi £:: Melsdii. Ifihas-
sas. Va. 87-tf. 

F<Mr Sale—No. 1 tomatoes in tin 
cans. i^>ly to G. H. Wariiiag-
t(m, Greenwicb. Va. 35-tf 

White AA atove Coal-̂ ^TBe 
best tfcat Meaty i i a tm<r. J. ^ 
i^araeAOo 

FlfB 
344f 

"Lisarance—If you 
of Mntnal_ Assessments. 

yon don't like the increasing old 
l lEmt», .try ^ r Mutual. Take 

rei^^eent bo^ 
Austin Corporation. 26 

'lleowa.* J. J. 

Holstein 
l a i b fwododac 

CoBner, Manaa-

niihnrrihn fnr Tmi TnirmiiT 
fi .eo a rear in advMce 

Wanted^1S0;000«rhite seE cross 

I^mdi4Cor z^ttz-

"Songs of Love, and War ." * 
oefiactioa of the beat poems of 

b t s Dr . I L 4K. CUiahum, 
1 1 . 0 0 poatpaiJ AddroM THE 
XXtOGiL, MaaesMa. Virginie. 

^ - " j " 

Hf-nt reslder.ce on 
North Main itrett, Marassaa.. 
Apply to G. W. Payne. R. F. D. 

. firifi-tf— 
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sooTHERN w m a 
SYSTEM -

Miss Lettie Bushey,daughter of 
_ Mir w TrrRiiaTiftv of Cherry HilL-lThfi 

ami Mr. W. G^rse, of WiMhing-
ton. D. C, were married on Tî es-
dgn^ Mag^^^^Jn Washingtonr 
Mca. <jt̂ l<^WJTOtnake her irorae 

We wish the young couple bappi-., 
ne«B and •prosperity., ~ - " ' ~ : 

TJie younK aomrf̂ Mrfc ir^ Ar̂  
Mackha bruised bis i«g severely 
last week. He has been confined 
to hia home under the care a 
doctor.̂  

Mrs, Grover O'Nei) received 
S C H E D U L E 

In effect September 24. 1916. 
tmia aa afat-
i tMO." 'not goanat 

TraiasLMiveManasiaaas follows 
flO0THBOUKD. 

Mo; il D«i>y ̂ »̂ >̂ ^ 8:80 %. m. n«lfr«i» 
x̂ ooMOtioB *l Onage dtXij except SoU'U} to 
U A O. tor fturrWiiTJlU inri Riphmnnri 

Mo. 4A—'BaUr ikrougli tnio for Qiariotta, 
10:08 a. m. "lU, l,Mop at Mananaa on iaft, 

Mo. 17—ExceptSondar, local (roai Waab-
indtoo to Warrenton,6:22 p. m. 

llo. 18—Daily local for Warranton, CSiar-
tjUi»arillo aadwayatatiooa, 6:12 p..m. IfnlL 
man Parlor Car to Warrenton. 

No. 41—Daily throogh tram, 10:45 p. m. 
•topa to let ofi paaaeoKer* from Waalungtoa 
end Mata&ltrtgiiri-H) taktf'Ctt pMaaiiffHi 
(or poiata at wfaidi ac^adaUd to atop. 

KOBTHBOOND. 
No. 18—Exoapt Sonday, loaal from War 

ranton to Waahingtoa, 7:00 a. m. 
Up. U—Daily throng train between 

CbarlottaariUe, 'Warraaton, ManaaMB and 
WaahiJî fSS.̂ '.fK( •• v : 

Ifa. l(-rDaily from Hatriaonhnrgto Waah 
laxtan, 9:47 a. m. Pullman Parlor Car. 

MoUO—Dail?i9oal, 8:10 p.m. G o 
at Onogt wHkO.A O. Railiray froo. 
mood tad OordonariUe. 

So. 88—Daily, 8K« f. m.. looal trsia he-
iweea BarriaooWg. Minaaaaa and Vath. 
iogtOD. — 

Ho. 44—Daily throagh train batwoei 
oMaaa aia^ Wwhtngtoii7t):ZS p.m. 

No.50^Daily throagh tw—i taaahe 
liamiaiMf'~ WM|imj|tmt^g KOT^ Ynrtt 

Ma 

10:10 Jt̂ ma 
WESTBOUND 

No. ia-=-DailyJwt ftrr H«rri»ari>gtg.MBL 
iBtetetediate pointa, >:40 a. m 

No. 21—I)airy iooal U> gaririaonlwiifr 
5:00 p. m — „ ' „• -

W. H. TAYLOE. Paaa. TisOe Mgr 
H. F. OARf^€^e^^>^w^: J 
a. H. DeBCTTTS. Di*. ~ 

DULIN 4 MARTINCO; 

»_ - - - - -Washington's 
Leading SicMEe 

— * » 
—Silrerware, Etc. 

Our aapremacy i s the following 
lines has been reeocniaad f w y w . 

Dependable qoahtiea, eBehMrdy 
loweat pucM for TgJS^BSf t = 

The farmers have began to re-
ialiae that it i» B<W time to ''get 
boay," - : ._ Z . 

Mr. C. E. Clarke last week 

Fmoat Platwl W a n 
Higk-GrMia I 
Chlaa Table W W " 
TaUa Glaaawaio 
ttUk Cnt-Ctua ^ 
T o a o t S o b -r-r; 

K M 

Sloaaatl 
PariorLaava 

EMy RaMaaratara.^**. 

DULDI&nUtTDfGO. 
1215 F St. and 1214-18 G 8 t . 

V WA8HIWCTON. O. C. ^ 

Everything 
to Eat 

and Fancy Groceros^ 

Kod MMI^ L NofiipQrwcre goerts 
«f Mr. and Mia. R. C. Coopar 

ISonday, 
' * ' I f 

EiiULinelware 

COU 9 AA 11CMTHCB 

O.J.ARBINGTQN 
MAWASSAa. a V m C » g A 

new Wall Paper 
-•r*̂  Our 

rired. WeatfflhaTeaome 
• { JUutyear'a afeodc at fhe 
bid priceT 
HiaaUaold. 

CHERRY HiLL 

several cota about her head last 
Friday froin a fall in her yard. 

NEW MOTOR BOATS 

§everal new motor boats will be 
seen at Cherry QiH this summer. 
Among those who have had new 
boats conafaructed tfais winter are 
Messrs. Oscar 
Macklin and G. 

Bushey, L. 
ETSouRerT 

H. 
Sev

eral persons are having their 
boats rebuilt. 

Considerable damage was done 
to the dock tills winter by the ice. 
It is expected that repairs will be 
made under the supervision of 
the United States Marine Corps. 

A large amount of matnial for 
the target range at Wintbrep was 

eived here last week. 
FISHING SEASON OPENS 

"Die fishing season i is opening 
up with fwrly good results. Sev
eral large shipments were made 
from here during the past week. 

-Mr. W. 6. Boshey was in Ma-
naasae last weej^oh^businesa. 

recc 

Messrs. Qtiinton Comey and W, 
G. BuHhey spent the wjeek̂ aoA 
m.>i. M , r^mt^'a r ° " ° n t n 

dependent Bill. 
~Wrk:.Tniiaph Rw>wfi7 

qtan, aptot the we t̂c-end witF 
relatives aAd friends here. 

andfja on htwdtn^ Itst wetJc 

We thought that 8t«ing had" 
come, but Mardi now looks like 
more wintry wtatther. The robda 
wtsn drjring eonnderably utd this 
autJMrta w«« looking forward tb 

purchased a very^ftne faorsa of 
Mr. Fred Webw. • • ^ 

Mr. J. L. Hintoninade a '̂̂ ying 
bip" to Woodbridge Friday. 

Miaa Eteie R. Windaor was a 
gueat at ^ e hoaaea of har grand
mother. Mra.\& J^ Alnintnatm^ 
and -her aimt» Mt«.^-Cam« T. 
Blanud, Sunday; 

mauRNa T6 DUMFBIKS ~ 
Mra. Mayme Beid returned to 

her home in Dumfriea Sunday, 
I after viMting t^sti\mvB$t^SBBS 
here far several daya. 

: Mljg'Iihhie Oartii. of ^Wiali-
ingtoD. apeat ^.VBek-end at 
her fonoer boBoe here, being ae-
eompanied back to Waahington 

Miaaea ^atdla L. Atexapder 

Ctauide Enna were gaavta at tite 
t p « g e o f ^' f i -<g i 

day eveidag. 
Mr.Xf .aB^raeeirt ly 

tr^-to^€dbte finndi 

tiTW, in 
•DonSa 

WMWiUrtW ffMP-

0N TUK iuuK uvr 
A l b M l BlaiuL w b a h a * 
E&amFv̂  V ^7m«n*a ^T»«V mwtKm^ 

been on theakk Kat, iaoaiehim-
Mga^€i-K Clariie spent Riday 

with hernieee, Mrs. J. L. Snton. 
Mr. Harper Ramaie, of Hoad-

' nievUle. 
Our mail 

VIRGINIA SUN VS?. VlRCT^nA W t m 

(By Kay) 
mud ii-auwhere half au i.iftjp 

A» ID Virgiaia. 
Say men whose horses ucarce can craep 

Down in Virginia. 
B'-'.' ~|^3M|^^a^ere shthes to brig! 
Aa in VTrgini i^we recite, ~' ^ ~ 
And Booft tb«~r«a(is will dry Just right. 

In fair Virginia. 

? n c RHiu IS nowhere nnn ao-txentfe " 
Aa in Virgiiua,: 

SAL£ 
Again the trayelere, visage tenae. 

Say through Virgibtft. 
Still sunshine here so bright makes clear 
The fact th«t neighbor ftatoT K near 
H»Y«. built good maris, M ma can hare 

In old Virgin!*. 

The "black jack's" nowhere so like gioe 
As in Virginia. 

The HUD who drive, of every hue, 
~ Sity fa VIrgfttla. 

Yet Bonshine scatters 4ariuieaa black. 
Of good roads light there ia no lack, 
From sistar states to ^here'er "Jack" 

Is in Virginia. 

The mud lasts nowhere half so long 
As in Virginia, 

The persevering horseman's song 
Ooes o'er Virginia. 

Remember, friends, the wanb sunshine 
To progress will all men ineUnot 
Then nowhere roads will be so ftn« 

As in Virgihia. 

WATERIFALL 

Mr. John Powell, of Bailey's 
Croas Roads, visited hia mother, 
Mrs. Ma^ Pt^wdl, at Antioeh 

Mrs. E. E. Pickett and children 
left on Monday to J4»n lit. Pick
ett at their new home near Wash-
ington, D. C. * -

Little Miss Frances Kibler. 
who has be^n visiting rebUdves 
in Waahington, h 
her heme here. 

MondayJarcti26,1917 
COMMENCING AT TEN O'CLQCK A. M. 

week-end gueat 

Mr. J. McDonald haa been 

I wii offer for sae at mŷ  pace on the Gainesvi e road, 
^ne m«we9^ofBmtow^Va., on tiie above-named date, the 
fi^wing personal property: 
'Loth's Victor range, 3 heating stoves, chairs, rockers, 

tibrary table, ounge, china coset, desk, sewing machine, 
beds and springs 7-year-old back horse, weighing 1,409 
pounds; 6-ye3ir-;d roan msure, in foa, weighing 1,409 
pounds; 12-yearHold gray mare, in foiJ,. weighing 1,200 
pounds; S-year-old black mare, wiMghing 1,100 pounds 
yearling colt, 53i-foot Peering binds*} 8-hoe Superior srjBon 
drill, surry, buggy, buggy pole, Studebaker ZH wagon, Bird-
seU 3^ waff on, wagon box, spring seat, hay fralne. No. 20 
Ohver Glided ploŵ i drag hanrow. dodbfeiicutaway harroî ^ 
single com planter, ROM^ cutting box, double shovel plqw« 

tone, donbletrees,̂ singletrees, picksrshevels, hoes,A): 
ieavylocktA|unvl2Qfeet3-ittchM^^ 

_^arne»i, double set leî d harnesŝ  double ŝ t d^mg har
ness, single set diivkig l̂iaiiieaprg^rflars and bridie»-«t^^ 

cmtheaiekl 
MtesEdlt 

tfor thfi pnnt wrolr 

at h « bomcri 
Mi 

Ron, is visiting at the home et 
Mr. Prank Pickett, at "Spring
field." 

Miaa Louise Mayht^h, of The 

tapeireStiBitty jiiJKWS;—Siuna o r $ i O mnA imder^cauK; ower Owt ainmiat a credif of nine montha wOI 
Mke ciwen, purchaser cxe^itiaff intwal-bearing nefotiaMe note, with appw«re«l aeoiirity, 
payabta a t the Peopiea National BawlfTof M»**«*— '^" ^ — 

J. P. KERUN, AiBctioneet; 
C A. SINCLAIR, Oeik. 

-TfaePtaias.-

PUuna, virited frioids bwekhe 
firat of the week^ 

M^Garriaoa, of Antiochr 
spent Suoday 
TkHOQg îfare.. 

mm 

atsto* home ia 
.S. : 

—^le Eifî th CongrearioMl 3^-
trict Teiechers' Conference wiU 
be h ^ at Orange Thoraday and 
f^day, March ^ and. 80. and it 
la earmatiy neait'i!̂ ! i.naL inanyyiTi-
oug.la^clierB win avaH thema^lvM:' 
of thia .<H>portaBity of coming in 
cmiUwl wl3i the best lliuughinf; 
today in r^:ard to the m<ak of 
education, .^eseelleat program 
lmBi\msBij^<^mt9^ which jrQlM 
of great intereatand halp t̂o (i» a y { 

JEe titflnfonzaeoi&i 
mewd that you maka-evagy affert-
poariMe to attend tidaeonfgenee 
and all who attmd wiU receive 
the aame ameant pMr day aa they 
leeeivea doriag our eooner inag-

yotiof-trav" tatSL 
aling expaaae and gfW'yoQ a 
tooeh of tiM Oator Wor)d's«etiv 
ity bayoad 

of oth^ articles too numerous to m îtiraib-

GEORGE M. WRIGHT. 

If you vaiue^Agcigacy îii=tfie^ 
exeoition of ;your Job Work, 
you wiii not be disappointed 
wiJiTlIEJOURNAyi 

4 
.'i 

J^AIC*^-

owneoonty. 
Afi who expect to 

meeting will pl« 
attend tUa 
notify tl)e 

as 800*1 

amBig«nenta can be made for 
yoor aeeommodation. Let Old 
Prince William be repraaented by 

yoor s^rit and enthosiasm v^S 

BOYS MAKE ADtiftESSXS 

.. (Jawa D. ̂ Bspar. Ssottary) 

The Rnffbcr AgriieaRaral Clah 
bold its regular meeting Wedoea-

layr waaA^raoeat visitor to Min̂  ftiay aftwnooo. AtiQS meciiag 
tntereating Objects werr TIIC-~ 
eoaaed by the nMmben, as f ol> carrier Tesorted the 

Foote'slallfai«»ao«se|^E?°'^^^^^ 
D5T5*t forgei the leajrue meet-;Sanders: "Preparatron of 

"Songa of Love and W f , " ^if lgat MinnieviHa -School Satur-:Lao4,"P«r«i«AlLewia, Aiid**Et»^ 
cofiect»on of the b«(t poems of j ^ ^ *^: '5 i^^"; .^^n^J^'^^ paraUr. of Land for PotBtoa.^ 

Burke Steele. 
Our next meetmsr will be heMJ 

on Wednes«lay, Much "28: " r 

M . t .lark-fcrKn, : arrangements will meet to
night at the h<mie of the presi-tk« (ate Dr H. 

%\00 postpaid Addreas THE'ifeot. Mrs. CLJL-Clarke. 
JOURNAL, Mxnaxnx, VifSiaiiLTT "EENOEYT 
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^^?t^ i nome 
T^WesicaWMeats 

Beef, Lzonb, VeaJ aoid Poik 

CUFTON 

I 

I 

GROCERIES 
FANCY AND STAPLE 

Cash Paid for Countnr 
and Live Stock 

Conner's Market 
VCONNER BUILDING MANASSAS, VA. ft 

Glifton PresbyteriaB Cbttivh wiU 
i^igin OQ Sunday,nCpHI 1, witti 

JEdward Wright, of Phihi 
as the «»i;.J 

the meeting of the Aid S6det7 
od.Tuesday nig^t at the heme of 
Mr. i t R. Buckley Uie fottowing' 
committees were uppointed: 

Prayer meeting committee-
Messrs. . Joshua Buckley, chair-
mto, W, fi, Richardoand ft. R 
Buckley. ^ 

Music committee—Mrs. Cbariea 
H. Adams, eliairmaa; Mr. W. H. 
Richards and Misses Ida Ayre 
and Efiie Adams. 

Finance committaa—Messrs. D. 

Kivett, Mrs. Briockman ajid her 
daughter. Miss Nora, aitd Mr. 

f > < i W l ' TMBiMTr rim 

Mn. Jofan^ Hart was • Mfr l 
sautt viakfir on tfoaday. 

W. Buckley, chsirmah; J.Gibson 
Kemper. 

Publicity committee — Messrsi 
CharJ«»H. Adams, chairman; C. 
L. Fowler and Mrs. M ary E. Quigg. 

Ushers committee—MMSTS. W. 
H. Richards, chairman; R. R. 
Buckley, Joshua Buckley and J. 
A. Hall. 

Seating committee — Messrs. 
Joshua Buckley, chairman; J. 
Garland Spraker. _ 

Heating and lighting commit
tee — Messrs, Charles Linder-
nu>od, chairman; John Linder-
mood. 

CHURCH CANVASS H A D E . 

The fivery-Member canvass 
was made Sunday afternoon by 
the five committees appointed by 
the pastor and officers of the 

Mrs. John Detwiler, whe has 
I sick, i8Bora«<>.l>, 

No. ei48' ' "'t 
R » « r t o< t k * CMulitioa ml T l i * P«»pUi H i t t—»t 

»i« cU<« ti b«ua«M Mw«fc 8 . 1 * 1 7 . 
Ill • I imim\mmmi^mattptgummtmimmitmmtm 

i»K 

WOODBRlDGE 

On March 10. at Woodbridge 
School, was held tEe Occoquan 
District Teachers' m e e t i n g . 
Promptly at 11 o'clock, after all 
of the teaphers had-arrivj»d, the 
meeting was called to order by 
Mf. J. T. Dawson, jr., vice-pres
ident of the district; all joined in 
the singing of "America." ^fter 
which^ there was prayer, 

LcMtns and diseounU^Tttxctfqpt thoae 
•hownot i*«n< ir ) n3&.9n «7 

U.S. Bond.: _ 3 
^ . 8 . Bood* d^<i«f*-
v^ur* circulation (par 
I^.S. Bond* pixisvd to ....... w . 

U. a DnxasiU (pur vklne) . l.tOO « ^ 
TottJ U. S. boDdi ' 91.«W as 

Boadi, aecuriti**. etc.: . 
•Otaikmt-Faitnl il«•••¥« BMIII ( M m - — 

cant of wihTripriim) . .—• . . . ^ MtN 00 
Vkhie ct ba^klnc houM (tf iiiifruiiliii --

Fttmiture and fixturai ^ 2.800 00 
Nat auwunt doa traoi ^ ^ 

provad raaarva atfaata la 
Naw York, Chteaao. and St. 
Loula c u t «1 

Nat amount dMBMBrw:-

HeQualityStore 
• J ' 

Presbyterian Church. 
The .Pi%sbyterians were 

The progress of. Woodbridge 
School was briefly given and men-
tipn was made of the appli$atlOQ 
for standard school 

Miss Nancy Davis, of f airview 
School, gave a most enjoyable 
talk on "How to. Increase'thd 
^wiling Average." S e v e r a l 
plans were brought out by Miss 
Davis and the others entered in 
Uie discussion. This was fol
lowed by ao.8ble discussion of 
"How I Make Primary Work In
teresting," by Miss Akers. All 
teî chers gained many valuable 
and new ideas from her talk and 
from the p(wr,ed work in her 
room, . 

Miss Lola Beach, of Occoquan, 
discussed "The Importance of 
Giving a Good Foundation in 
Primary Work."—Several ethers 

tich painaa to^ear that Mr6i 

offered sugg^tions on thw sub-. 

Cr Edw«eda. was badty in
jured, by a fdl last week iS Yon-
kers, N. Y. Mrs. Edwards is 
the widow of thelate Rev> Wik." 
liam H. Edwards, pastcH' of the 
Presbyterian Church Iiere for the 
twenty yaarsyeviouato bis death 
two-years t^o, durii^ which time 
Mrs"Bdwarda wjJFanfwngMas 

s. 

Jewehf^ 
When you think of puxchasing a watch, a ring, a aearf 

or biwdr pin, OT other jewehy, remenUjCT we«ui^ 
supply yoof wonts. Moet in thg-

Colurabsa Nabond JLrUBrd̂  r6-
cently visited thdr paroDts, Mr. 
aiMl Mrt; C. L. Fowler,—Walter 

|ID1I resume his newspaper wrark 
Tin the KtuflF af the WaahwuHmn 

a worker iii the church, Sunday 
SchboVand missicnuursc sodety. 

Rev. W. li. Naff̂  pastor t>f̂ tfae 
Baptist Church, i8_^aying his 
lawn i^wed and prepared for 
cnltivatioa during-the summer, 
after- which he will secd'iHg 
grass. ' 

on the border with the DistajcTOf 

or your money back 

on 

proved raaarva acanta In 
other Rcaerva citiea l«.a*M M 

Met amount dua f n m banka^nd back
ers (othar tkaa ineJudad In aba*a) . . . 

Other eheelia on banki in tka aaiaa 
c l t / o r tdwnaa raportJna bank 

Oulaide chaeki tad otaar 
CMh Itatna 132 24 

yraclianal fiirranrir. nirkaia 

U.OM SI 

and o a n u i f e M 170 88 
Notea of mhar natlooal banka 130 00 
Immlmi n m > a i l» aaiiH aad • * 

amount dua . f r o a Fadaral Raaarva 
Bank .' 

laitamBtioo fond W H I L U . 8 . Traaaarar 
and oua from U. S 

Total . 

a6.«e7 M 

1.MO0O 

- M a M U T I — 

T^it^Italitackpaldin (10.000 OU 
Surpiua fljnd 12.000 00 
Undivided proAta .. (6.132 M 

3.woai 
panaaa, intaraat 
a n d t a J t a a p a U . . . 1,182 «T ' 

Amount reaarvad for taxei accrued. . . 60P (XT 
Clrculat lncnoUaoatatandinc aOiOOO 00 
Net amount dua to banka and bankara . 

(other than iAdodad In afaflars) 2,006 06 
XHvldaDda uupaU < 00 
Demand depoaita: 
Ind iv idua laepca lUaabjee l tee l s i eKrr ' 104,002 SI 
Certificataa of dapoait due in' laaa tkan 

30 daya 1S,OT4 
Oarttfled checka . —.TTTTT̂ - . r ; . - • 4 K - a a 
United Stataa danoaiU 1.000 flu 

Tonit^daound depoaita. ( U e . » U » 
Time depoaita (paTabla aftar 30 dajra. 

or aub jeet to to dajra or mora notiea): 
Odier tinadaroatta .. . „ , . v . ™ , ~ . . IM.nW^l-

Totalof tinedapoaiU. I S .028 41 

Total (880,408 16 
Aata-e/ rtfgmui, Ctuiatit«f.Prmcf WUUam. u : 

I. G. RAIMOND RxrcLim, __-
abora-named bank, da aoiamnly <«iikr ^ a i dM 
•bore atatemant iatmato tka beat of BvkDOvi-

rirt Walter KidwoU, alork of 
the school 4)oard̂  E»ve an 
estins: as welTas profltaeie talk 
on "theJZahie o£ a Man's Edu
cation aud OOuipulsuiy Ediuui* 
ticm.*' - . . . . _ • —-̂ -—-::̂  
: Mr. A.^D. Brockejtt̂  ^ s o piE 
the tidwed, gî ve an interesting 

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE. C A O m . 
Bubaeribad and nrorn to baf ore ma t U i Mtb day 

f March. 1M7. : , 
O. J. S fc )wm 

Sugar, 9c Pound 
A fresh supply of Groceries 
always on hand, such af 
Canned Com,1romatoes,Cab 
bage, Celery, Cranberries EtcT 

C R; KrJ J-. 
HK Store Y M Itt-EvcibBl^ilte " 

SprUeTi Ott tbat •aiami:Ta. 

lARMERS 
TAKE NiHTICE 

Notary PtMic. 
..^tx.\ 

Cotamor^A marr: C. A. SINCIJUK, 
B.H. Hi»—. 
A. A. MOOf r. propOTtion tof>teii»n gjtrtxw^apfT 

RapaHaf thi 
Ko. 5032 

-Ma 
ba CgoJitfaM «f T k a NaHoaat B M l k l t l 

talk-on.'lCooperation of Patrans 
and .Teacners.(" .Mrsv Ttiompson 
a&d oU êro joined in the discus 
sion. After the singing of "Stws 
ojE^ti^ SMfflWeL-lfiKhLiL-tte 
meeting adjourned for dinn».-— 

All were invited to the«ezt 
room where the t i ^ e Lgroaned ••»^.?^, _TT.~~i»' ru'^ y ^ _ • • ' ™ " » ^ Value «< b i 

heie i tB the wwgS^S^ffie l a o s t f ^ ^ - , «,rtu«a 
BaalaatataawBadoClMr (ban kankinc-

YOUNG GUAEDSMEN HQlfi&-

Messrs. Walter Fowler and C 
L. Fowler, jr., who have beeajMra, Lucy Nylen served, flie din-

delidogs of dinners, (ffiotrilmted. 
by the patrons. Mn. W. M. 
Smitl^ Mrs. Wall»r^All«i and: 

ner. Aftar W h had done 
uap\6 JOfltlU to the bountiM 
repast the meetkisr was called to 
fsrdee «gain 

•Tnamtai 
by the singmg of 

The, salnect *TTwr Vafaie oF 

Loana and DfKoanta (ex
cept Uaiae a h m m m • 
and c)..: 

Deduct: .* 
Nbtea and billa radiaeoanttd 

(aea Item 53) 

(ZaCKT 04 

The way tp.make two blades of 
grass grown where one dpes now: 
^ y the celebratied Magnesium 
lime from Leesburg Lipie Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Faiirfax /or the past 
twen^-fivei ytfears, and out' pro-
riuTpd tb^m flll. and th" reason 
for it is because it contains Mag-
neaium and Oxidti of Iftm i»fight" 

and the United States Agrieulr 
tural Department in Year. Bode 
3901,-page 161. states that Mag-

tt,5a» to (M8.4C7 S4 
: ' . .^ . ( W W OrerdiafM. a n a a M N H . . 

U . S . BaD&: 
U.8 .BoBdadapoat tad « » » 5 - ^ ^ ^ -
rcaiecirCTilatliMi (par J»hMdLgM!WW_ 
V. S. Bonda p ia lcad to a*-

c a r e , poatal aarioca da-
poaTI»T_ 

-TMmt tf. 8 . uuuua. .-._:.-rrrr..' -.: . . . . 

bOwr than ir. 8 . Banda (not 
'adcad. 
( W p a t 

iioeium is absolutely nincpssary to 
^ n t growth and nothuig else 
will take its pLace.-:.Send ordera 
to Cbrnwell Supply Coiifttanaa-
sasi Va.; A. S. Robel-tson, WeÛ  
ington, Va.; M. Rollins, Bristow, 

B. y.WHITEa Managed 
Inelocnaw atoelo) o«i^^uMto«i i.«fff77 

Stock of FadanI 
eant a< aakaartetiaK 

Hat aaaooot daa fnaa a»-
mimuX Baaarra A<aBta in 
Maw York, C M — and 
SLIxxda.. . 

Mat anwunt due fran ap-
piuvau Raawa A9a 
otfaar i fuijacMaa . 

• a a a t f i l l l l ^ - ^ ^ 
_ . (bt&»gMBnBninnirt|iaisw»-̂  

Ontaida efaaefca and othar ^ _ . ^ 
t u n »« 

V«., or dlKct to ua n̂d* uiiiie wtll 
have prompt attentioti. — 

•rei • ippmM ay ne wmm% m 
lUenmhn. Aid TM im'ibne^ 
to f^ > Kf price tor tv gssd 

gporting goocto hno will be foimd here' 
at an attractiye {Hicê  

Timw, aud P., Ti., iraaJglLcplM* Toehing 
in the regular army, -^fe ttkea 
the life and has befip proPKriajt 

. J i^ikar i n d Qpti^Mi Mamrwiu» Vii 

Mr. R. W. Wo9dyard moved 
his wwmfll camp shed Toeeday 
to the new tract of woq|l which 
lie is prepaihur to s a w I n t o 
abr̂ iKr The ̂ tad-waa noved on 
a tniek vrith teat 

of l U 
for 

C>i,Miwli 1 1 * 

Se«tk UMt 

1S17.—Aooouit dM«]>OT»oooaiiaa Sootkan 
Baawmy wiU U<r« oo M)O •( Waidiiaika. D. 
C u d prineipal MatioM ia ViiiRiMndMcd 
rooad trip fu» exeoniaB tiafatt to Haeon, 
ea., I I M A 17 to Afr iL^i&ILtenag fiaal 
ratorn iaout o( April 10, 1817. Oondb 
Aawlfc.>ay>aul» «,«^fcjg' H-
IX F. A., aoiuWnr BaOwsr. 
D.C-

Aaeant «k» abo«« noimlna Aa Soatban 
ItMlway wiU bsaa oa aak at" Waahington, 
D. O, aad priaciarf eiliaa ia Vinpaia M-
dnead n«nd trip Itra tiohato ApnTS aad S. 
keariag fiaal n t o n liaitt Asril U For 
cooiptMe laiatoatioa aa to teaa, wltwMaa, 
•to.,^«i>lt agaaba ar «m*» l b . R. a Da-
Duw. P. P. a.. W« l««l> fci. »• W, m\ 
.^(toa. D. C. «-«» 

of the county? THS JotlBNAL 
wA gwe it to yoo for nne 
for one d(̂ Iar. 

flitaftfe,LjiiS1»i»^ 
1225 F StMwt N. W. 

PUBLIC SALg 
<» V A L U A B L E . 

REAL ESTATE 

SECRETA&Y TO GOVStNOR 

Miss Jennie Buckley, fotinerly 
Af filW/m writ«i« hgrfriendaa 

acfcooi," was aMy dincBssfd ty 
Miss Edith Hayd<». <rf  
Uiffh School. IBT^qtinia Sort 
foQawed IfissBaydon. disctiaring 
"The Importanee of Writing ia 
the Gnaunar GiadesL" Mr. J. 
T. Dawaoa.jr..pnn<^Maof BetM 
High School. taHted on "̂ The 
Vjfae (rf the.SdwolFnr.^' Mr. 
Corbin Tbompsem and othezaalso 
diseoased this s u b ject^The^ 
inietidt then adjooroed w ^ the 

Oapital atockpaM bi*.. 
SovpfaiafBiid . . . .* - . . . . 

UtUlT rttofftt 
MANASSASaVA. 

Uader aad by riitaa o{ a dacrea antered 

retatiTeB here that when 
Hiram J<An8on'8 resignatioa aa 
governor <tf California bec6qae«|̂ jgy|i|̂ jjj|n^",nina 
effecfite she wtB be secretary to 

1 ^ were present enjoved tiw 
di^ qpsBt with us and mAi otte 

2L 

Ueatenant-govemer whose 

Moadaja Apra 2 , 1 9 1 7 

i- iai7 Sne 
(Gov. Johnson, republican and 

to represesT ^diforflia in the 
ti>atbaiBReoartdn,ataoaB.ialraa«a{ tke< Umtsd StatSS Senate by tilO OVCBL .̂ *>(*^ fUtSBerfy a Stodsat of H*^ 
oorort hooaa, ia Manaaaai, Va.ati of ttat _ . . _ : .:._:^ .« <wv\ noA Imin SeminarV. aad^ d s o aflsiat. 

Tab«l)i«xaai wlala Mwlaia [ *^Ml l" '" f f maj<mty of 300,000 
•ar fBdrnte^MmsT^^^ votes. many of which contnfioteS 
aa tka Batt Fam. a-d far- ̂ p thf majflritj wKirh glW Cat 

eaitain tract tA Tahybit raal 
^ 190 acna , aaar 
ooaaty, kaoara aa t k a A a n F a n o , 

J.. W, Klatt. Wia f i u 
«M it s dwaOiag, oadwiktegi, ^ . ' 

TBRMq Of HALR:—Oaa-tinid caak at 
tka day of aala. and tin llMriaa [nyaliii 

in 

ifomla to Prwident Wilson, has 

Do you reaHy want the NBWS- -̂ a;-«kad«fcrwd ĵa.rimwta «»•>»; 
i i ._ . . „ . _ * « * IWrB T/\TT«araT ay.™» P'**"*f'o mlaiaat-beanag aotaa, 

a a d A a l i t la to ba raaerrwi 
rar 
A. 

t i l l 

1lQS¥. A-iiirruuwos, 
C. A. SINCLAIR, 

I, I.. Lndmac, 

W i 

CaanuiaaioDara. 

iletmtjr c lerk Jor G e o . Q . 

reeiffBed the gevemoo^^p two 
hAswjbiie emi uf hb t|rui 

Waihtngtcfir 
ertra session of C<»greeB wfaidi 

i-to 

: 1^StL.^££LtSXbti rirrnil r^»,^ tr,, Prtaia , ^^^j^^fly ^ y ^ n i n ^ g ^ 
iUiam emarr', ltd cartiry that Robt. A. 

HnlcbiaoD baa executed bond before me a* 
raqmred b ; decrea of aal« in the sait of E. 
R. Cooncr vs. Mioha*! K-i«h*h« ft a}a. 

~ TEa Sli. iav .:.; Marar. 1H i' 

Rev. 
CHURCH SXRVICB8 

W. L. Naff will preach 

^ Baptist Chaith. 
The Presbyterian services on 

ty will include a meeting of 

Jeweten S f l v e r a m i t ^ t 

L_ » 

-tioieiBi 
- d |aj»oiT 

JUJLfll^ 

[the Missi^ Band at the l̂Siorch 
i-at 11 a. m. and the meetingof 
tthe Woman ŝ JSfiMiarioyjSc^ 
i at 3 p. m. at the home of MrB.G. 

,he visitors to_CliftOa 
durinjr th* week were Mr. R. M. 

Farmers cane from the 
qaaiiters" of tiie earth Saturday, 

GseenftSpoforshiiaMirC Hcnty 

iHon Seminary, and idso assist-
ant pusUiiastsr at the Wofcesville 
ofltee. broogkt rix stee*^ whirft 
OB Mr. Frse's scales polted down 
nearly 1,400 a-piece, and which 
j id ikdaUmUol faV.lW. 

fiopi Nokeeville. HataoffJ 
flnest booeh of cattleetver ahippad 

_ ^ toMr. 

Kgfit. J. F. Burks, of Manassas. 
w91 hokl services at St. Anne's 
Memnrial Tihspal 'finnday ĵjomg^ 

1 i ft * a ^ air • M J yWS- _ . - _> 

gy«pi^^»H8 9*deck. 11ie||y>le 
is eordnOy tevfted toatteorf^tteae 
semeea. 

a ADEN, VXT 
Satanfay. MMch-.24a-iai2 

Caa M I g 

PUBUC SALE rr^Wg^L „il>î wg 
FBBT MTIWm BAW. 

—llar inr dt'i^"' '"- -<i«~^»'''«'» f«>»« 
-n«r i wtk offH- forasta a t yabMe ane 
tKMi, at Adaa, V*.. on iJie wuve-i 
dkte, the following: 

Two bon«a, Stad«bak«r wagon, »ur-
.f^i..,-bnggy-.-(iine haiTOw.- i! new apika-

harrewa, new OtivCT etull Dk>w. 

LiismiiATau DBPOsntiaf "Ô  Tva 
U<«Tgp:^TATas, -

1100.000 
- ^ ^ 

ttnth'huiB^Ta MIT V 
N^rS): com plazrtar. 

CARD Oe THANKS h«*»^ 

1^ «u: eom^ piazrtar, mower, eorn cat-
itx, sardan pkow, aet double JtarneM. 
•et bossT haiPwa. doable shovel plow, 
saddle, set lead haraeas, OHver culti-
.^Mtor;—doaWf—aad aimto Oaaa, 

WF wteti to" thihk our many I 
friends fu* th«r kindnees during 
the illness and death of our hos-
band and fa^er, John G. Runa}> 

KITCHEN FURNITUW^ 

' O. L.aOOTVS, ' H . B . HARLOW. 
O . i WAKI'IBX.D ) . y Mtn* . 
W A T « « « O a « » T 8 • 1>«11.J» 

"ProiBpt i l iaailaa (Ivaa "ta alt Saaiueaa vs 
at»«a»coH«ct<eaa<aroa»boatt>i» tJaitad t t i l t 
aaa vaiat"a. 

ftibersity of Virginia 

vaX tKt.OO a n d i inrifT. 
cA»h: over that amount a eradit of nin« 
rTMr'*bT wiQ be given, the pixrchaaar 
exaeating uitant-baariBg, negMMbla 

MippO'V ô •ecnnty. 
BT 

H I S WIDOW AND CHILDR8N. t J P. KBRLtN. Auctioneer. 43-2t 

H a a J nf Pn*-"- ^ - ' ^ — r g - . . — aFVorfiaaa 
OEPAKTMENTS KO>aL&EXTSO 

jCoHege, Gradnat*. I AW, 
cme, Engineering 

LOAN FlJJXOirAVAajkBLF. 
to daaamag i>ta<i«n«« I . '̂  '•' 
aaata lo Virgiiua atad̂ r̂iL^ .;> ;.ua .\-
Departnasta. Saa.. ior .auuoi'u-
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HAYMARiCET BETHEL 

—IteT. AlHlrewGlHsawHQiluiiaH; 
r«cMr fit£ 
Falls Church, 
died Su» t̂aA(̂ ^^J^nu:̂ f̂lo6pital, 
Richmonu, fflTEilEJiige joi.,forty-; 
eight. Funeral serVtcw were 
heW Tuesday at Holy Trinity 
ChurcbJby Rev.-a. -5. ^IravHtt^ 
rector, assisted by Rt. Rev. Wil 

I Minnm F-̂ '̂ ^̂ t* M . HI^^UL^ vir. 

FORESTBURG DUMFRIES 

liam Cabell Brown, bishoî  S^( '̂ 
jutor of Virginia. BuriarWas in 

"HwIljrwvAnl cvtuviury. I 

ginja Lee Rust and Ida LeeGlas 
F̂ BurfaaT'countyr »"*'̂ ' '«"^«'^. and Air. John 

DawsOTJ, jr., principal of Bethel 

quan district teachers* institute 
held at Woodbridge School on Sat-
xBcdK^ Miss l!^C7 I>KVl8 also 
yg^ "m attendance. 

Mr. David Glascock, of Alex' 
andria, spent the week-end with 
hia parents M Bgthel. 

Mr. Grinnan was for nearly 
three years rector of Haymarket 
parish, where he was doing a 
faithful and self-sacrificing work 
when forced to resign on accbiinl 
of-UUteaitlU-iiL Kgypmhffr. 131SL-
He so far recovered as to accept 
a call to Falls Church -about two 
y««»-siae«r-attd was activdy en-
gagad in bia 

die of December. 
SURVIVING RELATIVES 

He is survived by his wif^ 
who was Miss Anne C. Minw, a 
daughter of tRe fate Prof. CLLI 
C. Minor, and two children. Miss 
FraDeeS f>inn«gr:*^^Hi«»nt a t 
WeUealey College, and Andrew 
Glasaell Grinnan, jr., a studeat 
at the EiHSCopal High School. 
He is s u r v i v e d also by four 
brothers. Rev. R. Bryan Grin
nan and Mr. John Coalter Grin
nan, of Norfolk, and Jiklge Dan
iel Grinium and Dr. St Geprg« 

*nd"IfTrovat«e." 
PATRONS PLAN TO HELP 

Bethel High iSchool Patrons' 
Lcagne^iietd TT'Tneflttng Friday 

Ocvcral topics werie 
discussed and it was, decided to 
put in a full supply of dishes for 
domestic science-work. A new 
stove has been provided. 

'Hie Plrinutfy Pepartment gave 
an attractive spring program last 
Friday^ The program was fea-
tured by several dramatizations 
iii which the little folks drew 
-much appiaDsefttKB tbeaodiMiee. 

LITTLE FOLKS GIVE PROGRAH 

The program follows: 
Song—' 'Bu 11 e r c ii^ s and 

Daisies"—Primary Department 

Miaut̂ b VuJ^t A^l^l ui^,\ 

Davis returned Sunday 
vTsjt to Waahlngton, during which 
they attended the inauguration. 

Beatrice Abel has recov
ered from a severe attack of grip. 

Mr. J. T. Anderson is suffering 
with rheumatism. 

Mr. Andrew Watson, of Dum
fries, visited Mr. Grover Abel 
Sunday. 
—Mrs, Gfinrgie Cornwdl, of Oak 

Ktntf I—It makgM mtUwak of spring to 
from a:iwe the display olicriflg bonnets 

we have had in our town for the 
past,few days. 

Among those wh"o attendea LL.^ 
inauguration were Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Ratcliffe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil W. Garrison, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. S. Brawner, Mrs. J. H. Gar̂  
xa»on. Misses Violet Merchant, 
Lucile Brawnefi and Bertha Brid-
well and Mesgra. 

55=*= 

Hill, on Monday visited Mrs. C. 
C. Dunn and her daughters, 
Misses Arviilah and Arzullah 
Dunn, of Pleasant Level. 

Mrs. M..I. Glascock is spend
ing the week with her sons in 
Washington. 

Misses Haydon and Glascock 

in Washington tom_orrow io t JD.§Ilt_tlie weftk-p.nd with har sis-ireturned t» -her 4»emfr-here-on 

T. Grimiazu of Ĵ hiEtQii4juHl bx jfteuL 
two siĵ iors, Miss^Nina S.-Gnn< 
•an aodlllas G«»vt B. CkunaoL iBrockett 

Mr. Grimnfa WW bora at 

the home of bis parents, the bte 
Dr. A. 6. CMBnaB and Ifrs. 
Georgift B. Grinioai: . 

NEW PHYSICIAN HERB 
- - jden 

Geoi^e 
TJr. W>j:jia)llgliidt«mitiy, of 1 ^ ^ 

Heradon, are BOW nieeiy Iqeated 
on the farm recentiy parebMwd 

' of C»pt J. R. Rust Mid Mr. A. 

"Beautiful World"-A«en Mil- -

•Uttle By Uttl«"-Vir^nia 

Maroh"—t̂ itftrtyn T̂ ynn, 
:;ni imniHiii," Mr i to i r ^m^ ^̂ AwakeningofPusay WTWowŝ  ^ ^ ^ 

'-Martha Ljmn. 
Drtuoatizati<m—"How theLin-

Ctfme to Bf^^-^lse Bird/ 
Brpckett; Jolly Winds, 

B. RoBt :_ ^ 
Haymarket was again >dsiteid 

by winter we4t<ier-ti» firA 

ready bad, in a mocb worse con
dition. 

is building a new 
property aei^ the bouse on bis 

schooThoose, 
Prayer meeting wiH be hdd at 

the Baptist Chordi Simday even
ing at 7-.30 o'clock. 

Mr. Don Rector, wbo has been 
quite sici, i« alnwly fnapmrnftg 

WASHINGTON VffiIT(« 

Mrs. Armei aoa tier daaghterT 

Daet-'*Oh, How r Love a 
SiKingtfaine Day"—Misses Hay-

'Bobt? Seasons' and tite 
lona^^Btrad. ^ 

Dutch LaHaby—Harvest Hed-
sa&_ 

ter, Mrs. Jane Carter, of Joplin. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson 

spent Sunday at Joplin with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Abel. 
^J^^aon was-bom Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dunn, of 
Pleasant Level. 

Mrs. Horace DeVaughn is visit
ing in Washington. 

Mrs. Almeda Gardner has re
turned to her home at' Broakly, 
after an extended visit to relar 
tives in Forestburg. 

Mr. R. W. ^bel visited Mr. 
Reuben Robinson, of Joi^n, Sun-

Garrison, Randolph Brawner and 
Jack Keyes. 

Miss Lucile Brawner, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs, 

M#B. Wa Abel, of Cedar Lane; WilliamT. Rags^. of Ale t̂andria. 

Sunday. 
Mrs, Charles H. Adams., of 

Clifton, is still the guest of; her 
daughter. Mrs. Claude Brawner. 

HOME FROM MINNIEVILUB 

Mrs. M. J, Reid, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
MinnieviUe for the past week, re
turned on Sunday, 

Mr: Jack Pick, of Quantico, 
was a Dumfries visitor Sunday. 

Mr. Bennie Reid. of Hoadley, 
was in town Sunday. 

Mrs. J. R. Brawner, who has 
, D T:, been quite sick for several weeks, 
day. BROWN EYES, is convalescent 

Mr. W. T. Abe] has purchased Mrs. Ethel Gray and Miss Irma 

ankle, is «fble to be out again. 
Mr. C.x). Rue, who has been 

away for the past week, returned 
today. 

Miaa Ocie Green and Miss Row-
gpa Merchants 
ji^^Pftn Wrs. u 

Despite the cold weather and 
severe March winds all who at
tended the inaugurstioT) gave 
favorable reports of the trip. 

Mr. Leon Waters, who attends 
school in Manassas, recently vis

ta here. -— 
TH6 KNOW-ALL 

INDEPENDENT HILL 

Miss Lillian Green̂ itXTd and 
j her brother Austin. acApipanied 
1 by their grandfalher, M , T. I." 

g^™_'Sullivan, spent the wee^ with 
^ ffheir iiHJther, Mrs. John (li . 

in Washington. ^ 
Miss Myrtle Merrill spent Sun

day at Bell-Air as the gxxest of 
Miss Elsie^'airbanks. 

Mr. Carlton Hill was the week
end guest of his parents at HilJs-
dale._ 
"Mrs, EHzabetB' "Donahue re

turned from Washington Mon-
GREENWICH 

a fine cow .from Mr. Maboney. 
Messrs. R. W. Abel and W. € 

Williams visited ^plin Sunday. 
Mrs. J. F. AnderB(^ has recov-

««dtttMn a ttodrftlt 
Miss. Ruby A.l*ayne atfeendedf 

the Inauguraticm. 
Mr. Pony Lee bas purchasers 

Ma^» Clarence Tapecott went 
M Featiwrstwre :vnt!rhiB tUhet 
to spend a few days. 

Mias Etta Tapwwtt, of Hiekory 

very 
Gray we on the sick list 

Bfrs. Annie Speakes is 
sick. 

Mrs. Dobbins of the Mines, was 
in town Monday afternoon. 
*Mr. Grover KingrwlK) has been 

in Washington fnr Hometinw, baa 
rehimed to piinfriesr^ 

VISITORS t o ALEXANDRIA 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Braw-

Mr. E. W. Reid left on Friday 
last for WashtngtoiJ, en route to 
Richmondr -Mr; R«id has signed 
up with the International Base
ball League of that city for this 
season as pitcher:—Ws"wisb Mm 
much success. 

Mr. and MCB. J. M. Reid and 
their daughter, Miss Mary, have 
returned to Greenwich A l t e r 
spending a very pleasant week in 
Washington. 

Others who attended the Inau
guration were Misses Cora Moon-
ey and Ella Reid and Messrs. J. 
N. and D. W. House. J. L. and J. 
W. Mayhugh, G. H. Washington, 
M. M. Washington, B. O. 
and A. IL Triplett. 

. Mr. S. K. Kidwell has accepted 
a position as clertf'fer Wood & 
Sons. 

Mr. Rol>ert Lee has accepted a 
position as clerk for Mr; M.-Cave, 
of Gainesville. 

Miss Annie Taylor, who spent 
the past two weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. G. D. Pidcett of Quan-
ttea, faaraed to h g home tee*; 
last week. 

Miss Fannie Cook spent set-
eyij dajw recently with Miss Ella 

Grove, [̂ > t̂ the weeE~w^ h& 
Mrs. E. H. Williams, of 

Travd^s' Rest 
WBBBIB. W. T.'Abul audJamsr 

' MAN̂ r TAKE PAST 

Abel eaas^t some fine fiA Sat
urday; — - - — 

Rev> C. fi. MarA will pwaeh 
1Sa=}jf(K sermcm aL F^reA SiSim 

Robin"-JMaes •The B lue 
^heMtard.̂  

Story-^'Boy and Dog"-Ranr -
diApbi Sbeppard. ,-

"Get |twdy"-Edgar Broek-
ett . _ L__. " _ _ ^ _ 1 ^ ^ 

'^Springtime"-Sidney Beav-
ers. 

Dramatization— "HareandTor-
toise." -

Closing song — "Puasy Wil-
lowB." ^ 

Miss Ada. l v ^ ManaasaTviiH^ 
tors Tuesday. 

Mr. F. Peters recently made a 

The TYICT LitCT»q!:ii3afii!̂ 3a[ffl 

Sonday, Matefa 25. 
LOOK IT OVKK-

OCCOQUAN 

On Thursday, Jf areh 8, Mr̂  i p d 
MIS. Hany Slack, of Oceoquan. 
extended a public inyi^tion^to 
dinner to all the members of da. 

ner and Masuir uerueri brawner 
have returned frron Alexandria. 
Kdtece they weri& |he guests ol 
Mris.*Brawner's parents |fr. and 
Mrs. Herbert A. Griffith; 

Mr. Guy CKne returned to 
Bethel Sunday af temocm. 

hamParic;" *aS in town during 
tiie week. _" 

Mrs.. Thomas Bell, who has 
been suffering mth. a >!prained 

day. 
Mr. Robert Hinton viailtd his 

brother, Mr. Joseph Hintuu, Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Mrsses Lucy Kincheloe and 
Elsie Fairbanks were guests of 
Miss-Myrtle Merrill Friday eve-
irnig;^ — -

Mr. Arthur Luck Was a Manas
sas visitor Monday. 

Mr. LesKe Merrill and his sis
ter JJorothy Jiajce_rfiturned to 
school in Manassas, after spend
ing a week with their parents at 
"Springdale." 

Mr, Clarence Woodyard recent
ly returned from Washington. 
He is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wopdyard. 

Wood! Mr. George Oleyar was a re
cent Manassas visitor. 

Mr. Arthur Storke has returned 
to Washington after a brief visit 
to his motheo-, Mrs. George M. 
Copen. 

A dance was i^ven recentiy at 
the home of Mr. John Norman. 

Mr. Jra £. Cannon, of Manas-

Pulin spent the 
week-end at his home hare. 

Mr.--G.̂ 'H.,. Washington has -accepted a position as derk tot Mr. 
F. L. Mayhugh. - -

Mr. Currell Hansborough, of 
The Warrmton Riflea, who }IIM 
been on the Mexican border for 
seven months, spent the past 
wee^ «t^ i^mehere .~ • 

News is very scarce this week 
bat/'Seeaeyias'' wiB eiuieavoir 
to do better^next week. 

KEENEYTO. 

-^ 

sjs,: M>c«gB|ly passed through In-
d^SBdentBilL BDTTBEPLY, 

CATHARPIN ^ 

IH50&rtE~Hoffman. wW is 
t e a c ^ g at^iwnesville, sp»^ihe 
week-end with h&lpnm&^ Hf.' 
and Mrs. W. H. Hoffman. 

Mu» NeiHe Sanders visited te 
Washington, during the weA. 

Mr. Grover Ellison, cut hfe, 
hand v a y badly whileTbxBiSC^ 
ing last weejc^vbut is aUe to rcr 
•ome hur Bsoid vocation sow. 
. Mr; P. S.; WilaoB visited 
hom^JD lAwer Looj^uQ j 

eoquan Lodge, No. ;310, Ancient 

few other guests. The lollowms. 
were present at the dinner:—i 

give a SL Patrick's day vnexata 
-this afternoon, 

^^he-stadentsjua busy withex^ 
v m to Waahingtot,. c o « b i m n r f i B ^ ^ ^ " i i ^ week. ' 
business and pleasure. 

Mr. J, F. McCoŷ  of Waahing-
too, was in town Wednesday. 

Mr. James LeonanL of Antiofeh, 
visited relativ^^^orejtl^^^r^:^ 

Mr. William M. Jordan was a 
d^r evMiing at Hayfidd School 
boose. An interesting program 

ManaasM visitor the irat^of tlref***g»^^«»' the ffrodpat featnre 
trf the evening being a debate, 

Rwoived, That Wjomeh SboqjdL. 
week. -. ^ - - ' 

Mi-1 j..itfi nvHttiiwrlt rrtnnipfr 
Sunday fren a vistt to Washing-
ton. ' \ -

Miss Margaret Lewis»~af Ma-
oaaaas, waa-the 
Lucile Hutcbia(», ota Monday. 

Mr. L. A Holfiah w« 
rejiUm Tuesday on bnajnflg^ 

tg-Wap- 'Miss Myrtle Morritt and Ife-Ray 

lHUR(AJC3IFnffi7 

Mr. L C. Jacobs ia iU-at Ma 
7H)P»e. "Foifer liall.' • . 

Mrs. C L. Ganriaon Ŝ nndav werw 

•̂  W. Dunbar, of Havroark»»t, -
~MJ8S Mary Louise BSSor. | u*3|UelU'« Utftatlog team, rep^ 
teacher of Thoroughfare School, 
who has be«i atayiag with 
J. C. Howdl, was the week-end 
jpest of-her parents^at H a y ^ ^ 2 

H A V F I P m 

The Hayfidd School and Civic 
League held a meeting last Tri-

Mrs; Hany Slack, iwd Master 
GdvinSladc. Mr. and MiaTyaon 
Janney, Mr. ami MBL TiioiuamTr 
Jnyjee. Mr. and Mra Pad. Hsnu-
mill, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan jC. 
TUjwjn TjTf anil M»»"Tr"WT fmMn 

nian, Mrs. Isabdie Beach, Miss 
Lda Beach. Miss Cathrine Rdd, 
Mr. sain DaviSi MK Winio-
Davis,Mr; Charles A. Garke, Mr. 
Walter Neal. Mr. John S^<sen«n 

land Rev. JL JR. Randall '— 
The tablsB wexe aledy dtigy 

Have Equal Suffrage with MOL 
The victOTy was given to the~op-
ponents^^of w<Mnan's rj g h t s, 
Me88i%, George Oleyar andifax 
Weber, llie affirmative speakers. 

TCtod in vari-cdored carhatidnS 
and other appropriate decofa-
tioBsr:—The hwiies 

Fairbanks, battled noMy for "tiie 
cadSe." 

jodges were Mrs. Mary 
Hinton. Mr. Robert Hinton and 
M 6 B Jtoee Lintcm. 

Hr. Robert Hinton made 
in tweet ing addreaa on •Thm.-

*n 

portance of Attending the Meet-
Mias May Garriaon, oi Antioeh; 
Mim igagnoIIiSraithr 6f The I The next meemigmit me held 
Plains, and Mr. aadMr. ̂ »d Mm.^«» JMday.- Jkpril a 3 . - A - g « , d 

ingsof theLeagoe.' 
The next meeuug irffl-be 

program is prmnised. 

resMiiect by GeMve Oleyar and 
lisslie MerrillrJroa the debate at 

Siktorday evaoing. 

CARO<^ THANKS 

The host and hostess. Mr. and 

sang soMRT 
hymns before dinner, Mrs. Jan
ney and Hiss Reid givnag selee-
tioBS on the piano.. . 

The hostess gave the host a 
upiiut piLsuuL ill Uie foiui uf a 

entitied "Washington tiie 
and the Mason," a book 

book 
Man 
which abould be in the poeaesskm 
of every Mast^ Mason. It \f as 
very thouj^tful of the boateea to 
present this book to ber basbaiBd 
and the m«nbwa of the tntemlt^ 

wives take so mocb inteiest'in 
the order. " ~^ 

The bust and hwit 

m M-SHffllt^PAREL 
These beMtfifulJabrio, a Pictorial Review Pattern aad your skiB form 4coinbinatMm that 
wffl»*keyoat£ebertdreaaedmtlieco-maiiity. > « p l e a o f t b e f a h r i S l e i i t o a V g ^ T 

$&cli a hoit of dainty patterns that wiggest a Sfflmn«r'wardrobe of un- t tf 
ufluol liluum foi .wurneii <md dilldien. Yard..... ,.^^„.„,,.-. iJ>C 

Itbids fair to outshme anything made abroad; is in absolutely fast colors and 
there are checks, staTpes,T^m colore; but the beaatns areiiMiew plaids - o / \ 
send fdf tflunpleB of Umuti, 82-tiiclieH wide.—Yard....;Tvi^^r..^t:....^„. T " ~ J \ / C 

tie disappointed in the small ntte-
ber that came, aa they bad pr^ 
pared for. a larger cmwd. They 
can, however, rest assured thatj 

BRADLEY 

A Rr.adB. 

— this wan on account of thecondi-
tion of the roads and the mem-

Through the column^ of this. b̂ r̂  h^^E ^ ya*^*"^ through; 
paper we wish to express ourJ4b<» country. A number tate-. 
heartfelt thanks to the 

7dC' V. 

.•"lape: ft; 

: . . lurr.h. South. Ma 
' ".': preach at Jones' 
r-'rai.iey Sunday after-

f»**nypncmH and m 
pastor of friends who so Jundly assisted uai wor4 that th^v 

-'Ck. 

in ever>- way during the ackness 
and death of our beloved daui?h-
ter and sister, 

other way? s<̂ Tit 
VM«re very !=»*fT> 

thev couid not <»ltend on arrr.ar.t 
••^' tne bad ronaiuon of the r.-»*df 
'**«+ the distanco'hemtr t/*" ffti^t-o-
•ivajK_ r. 

D E V O N S H I R E CLOTH 
___Fortibo iittlr tots •adichool ainMHPdr 

iiXrmc.twR Wide; guaranteed fast coluts, in alLmcliVfe Hew stnpes, checks ^ d 
aU the wanted plain colois. MafemTti that give good wear: and look *%tf 
pretty after laundering. Yacj............: .. /\. . , £!yC 

N E W PERCALES 
la abaointeljr feat colon. 

36:inchc3 wwfertijR t̂ grounds in dotted, figurftd, striperj and checked effectc 

F I N E S T 
Tbo 

D O M E S T I C G I N G H A M S - 1 , 
American made MMc 

T A S H I O N A N D D E C E P T I O N VOILES 

38-in^es wide; chaUis 
the, new 

^WKle; chftlhs de9iga» are-newi light grounds with figured effem i 
sport degjgni -all fiyiirp pmmiTMntly; in AiWide variety ef eol o o ^ -

m't blouM*. I orings. 
SILK W A R P S H I R T I N G S 

Heavy toonik'tor mtm^Mrtt a» welT 

In such prettvstxg^Wectsr32-in<ae8^^^^v^^ iav«nder i-r» 
Wue, black and tan; or fancy combination effects. Yard :...[ Du( 

N D N r p u R u i i N F N S J . 
Fo* •"oimer aldrt*. dieaae*, «uit», •tc 

C>uiniikXeiii^ of ?>ewspni^ colors-; ir>du{itriL' itrpeiin.ii^r" u--- vrk rV,^ 
aiKl inaTiT otlierg; black and white also included: fuH SB-irch^^wMe. Q W " ' * Yard::: 

-»-— irit.r*<»'i t-tQtM-^ 


